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County

r«k#B it announced tfuil
T t’i popul«t.on h.d drop- 

L.- o«r >0 thouonnd in 
«41 in the recent cen*û  

town in the county
. a«rk#d declin* »I**-

„pecinlly, h.d  been 
fthilMemphi* wouid *huw 
14,0«O. The decline inntead 

ihould cnu»e the inhnb- 
rtkereof to toke »lock «nd 

to do eomethinit «bout 
exodui to other
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Gidden, Townsend Win State Tennis Doubles
the

Hutcherson and Lambert A re  
Re-Elected A s  Commissionerstn« thit tho*e who remain 

toaty .re ‘ h «"
in the enrly 60 n, and 

y »re nble to buy more

'the^a're ^ i n i “to I i''- » « » " « » « « t ic  Primary

Kdwin Hutchenon and O. K. 
I.amb«rt were ra-elactad Saturday

voters in
th.t buy.nf .n to the o ffk

luid if the home merchanU ___

precirwU 1 and 3 
o f eommintioner. 

Hutcherson receive<| 613 votes.
î»r job of meirhsndisinf , opponents polled the fol-
y hire m the piut , ^41

imsller population —in I E. S. Morrison, 165.

fovernors race, Ben Ramsey car-i Hall County voters i;ave Carr 831 
ned the county and state over hts j and Wil.^on 722. Bob Looney rece- 
opponent, Don Ysrboruuirh. 892 j ived 75 votes. The sUte toUls 
to 677 in the county, and 815.560 | were WiUon 735,496; Carr 576 - 
to 618.681 over the state. 1272, and Ixioney 102,957.

In the attorney ireneral’a race. In the race for Und Commis- 
naKfoner Carr held a slight edfc eioner, the county went 869 votes 

Wilson in the county.; for Jerry .Sadler and 700 votes for

|̂.«srned money in other 
radio and TV inviteIrhcre

the

Mmphis has good stores 
thandise is true. And a 

.«tores are doinf a 
I job, while others wait 

tl.TT'.fri to come in without 
Isirited.
]•, you, Mr. and Mrs. Mer- 

Mr. and Mrs. Citiaen,

I front and do aomethinir 
Nothinif can be accom- 

Iwhen only a few try to do 
¡ rf while the rest o f us 
ur feet.
IHí I:: or AmlWronfT

liarta. due to many small i Lambert rt««ivad 212 votes.
hsTinf to five way to tbs ^ura K. Maivum 144 in the
ns operators, the num er po,n^i,^onera race in precinct 3.
.- ers arc reduced, and , Eatelline box, l,ambert re-
thMn. : ceived 116 votes and Marcum 96.

ioB't care for their trade Baylor the vote was 40 to 4 ; 
i4aslly spendmf aome o f i i^^^ert, and at Par-|

nell it was 46 to 9 in Lambert’’ i 
favor. Ali.sentee voterà fave l-atn- : 
bert a 12 to 6 e<lfe.

In Memphia No. 1, Hutcherson 
led with 306 votes, while Davn. 
tallied 119 and Morriiton 74. In 
the Newlin box, Hutcherson had 
a slifht edfe, receivinf 18 votM 
to Davis’ 16 and .Morrison’.s 7, 
In Memphis 13, Hutcherson rece 
ived 269 to I>avis' 65 and Mor- 

r sn employer or an em-| risun’s 76. Hutcherson receivnl 31 
think it is time to join in , o f the absentee votes, Davis 4 and 

Morrison 8.
Re-elected or elected to county 

;>ffice without opposition were 
Sim Coodall, county attorney, 
Melissa Amierson, county tax as- 
seaaor-collector; W. P. Baten, Jr., 
aheriff.

Luther Gribble and John T. 
Forbii were both re-elected to 
the offices o f district Judge and 
district attorney respectively.

In the race for State Represen- 
tati va. SHth Diatrict, Will Ehrie 

I • r»/3 a ¡o f  Childress received 1,382 votes
in tlN  I I  \  I which was tallied for Roy
ipillO 1 v n  I Taylor o f .Matador. According

to the complete four-county total 
(with Hall County beinf the only 
official report received) Ehrie re
ceived a total o f 4,434, and Tay
lor 2,102. In Childreioi County, 
Ehrie received 1,656, Taylor 76,3; 
in Donley, Ehrie 1,207, Taylor 
; i0 ; .Motley, Ehrie 189, Taylor 
666.

Walter Rogers of Pampa wa« 
re-elected as U. S. Representative, 
18th District, by a vote of 41,025 
to Arthur Clover’s 15,768. Glover 
resides in Amarl'lo. In the coun- 
ty. Rogers received 1,459, while 
Glover received 242.

In the state races, the figure.- 
given below were released by the 
"Texas Election Bureau at 1 p. m. 
Tuesday with all the counties re
porting, but only 211 o f the 2.'»4 
counties having complete return^ 

In Hail County, Gov. Price Dan
iel led Jack Cox 890 to 862. Over 
the -tate, Daniel led Cox 886.419 
to 606,852. In the 1-ieiitenant-

but Wilson won over the stste. Bill Allcorn. Sadler also carried 
the state, 671,772 to Allcorn’s 
652,752.
For judge, court of criminal ap- 
l>eals, W. T. McDonald carried the 
county by a slight margin over 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Funeral Services 
for Leon Randolph 
Held Wednesday

Climaxing their final season o f 
high school tennis, the local high 
school giris team walked away 
with the state plaque to become 
the first MHS tennis ptiayen to 
win the state tournament.

Bettye Gidden and Trilby Towti- 
send, ^ th  seniors, climaxed their 
kiirh school playing careers by 
winning the highest competition 
metches the state has to o ffe r  
without ever having to play the 
third set, during district competi
tion at CUkTsrKion, at the regional 
matches hoM at Lubbock, or the 
two state matches at Austin last 
weekend. Four games were tha 
most they ever lost in a set.

The local girls crushed the Ger- 
riso Springs team, composed o f 
Linda Crawford and Jeanine Phil
lips. 6-1, 6-3, for the champion- 

(Continueid on Page Ten)

S T A T E  TENNIS W INNERS —  Pictured above are Bettye 
U iddeii ( le ft )  and I rilby I uwnsend (righ t) who walked 
away with the state doubles plaque and two first place rib 
bons. ib e  picture was taken by Mrs. Arthur Gidden shortly 
after the presentation ceremonies on the University o f Texas 
Campus in Austin Saturday.

Census Figures 
Show Decrease 
in Population 1

lee Webster 
s p  From

|e Webittr, assistant mana- 
* «  Memphis Production 
Aaoiistion, with head- 
here, this week resigned 

sition with that organisat-

i si to sn announcement 
by James Van Pelt, 

Web.iter will devote his 
to farming in the future. 
T has been connected 
A,'«ocistion continously 

pJ54. During this period 
I kl«o managed his farming 
"1 here.
Ireiignstion will become ef- 
]H»y IS, according to Van

'lfb«ter has been a valu- 
't to oor organisation, and 
r'! that he la leaving, Van

««ec.or to Webster had 
at the time of this

REO.NAL eVRRY

Reggie Curry To 
Attend Two-Week 
Science Institute

i.eon "Randy”  Kaiidnlph, 62, i 
who had been a.-’.-’OCiated with the 
local Funeral Hume for the pa.sl 
20 years, died Sunday after an ill- ; 
til of several months. However, 
•Mr. Randolph continued with hi> 
work up until a short time before 
hit death.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday from the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Fern A. .MiDsr, pastor, officiating. 

Interment was in Fairview ('em-

Lakeview Graduation
Set Foi Next Friday
Graduation exerciser for the invocation. The salutatory address 

1-akeview School will be introduc- i will be given by Nila Holt, and 
ei| with the Baccalaureate service I Linda Campbell will give the vale-

etery under the direction of Spi-1 on Sunday evening, .May 15. at 8 j dictory addre.ss. The ciasa -song.

Regnal Curry, son of Mr. and

cer Funeral Homo.
A native Texan, Mr. Randolph 

was bom February 16, 1898 at 
I’icktun, Hopkins County. He mov
ed to .Memphis in 1925 and open
ed a barber shop here. He contin
ued in this profession until 1940

.Mrs. Herb Curry hs<: been accept-1 when he became a Funeral Direc- 
ed to attend the third annual (
Junior Engineer’a and S c i e n t i s t _ i.

I . . . I ... 1 •> ->x . I k •t’ l Baptist t  hurch.-'ummer Institute, June 12-25 a t ' , „  ,

o’clock in the Methodist Church 1 ‘‘Now Is the Hour,”  will be sung 
Rev. R. C. Jone.' will deliver ■ Presentation o f class will he by 

the sorrnon for the sendee. The . Kitchens, and presenUtian
invocmtion wjH be iriven by Rev. i a » . . . ,i
C. Patterson. "Perfect Day”  will “ L i  L * ’
be sung by the senior class Mrs. I 'Whittington, sup
H. W. Spear will play the proces

be

•Sew Mexico Stste I ’ niversity.
He will be one of the 125 stu

dents -elected from the south- 
wed to attend thii two-week- 
science institute.
"JESSI li an exploration in the 
pure and basic applied .sciences; 
I t  a two-week education-career 
l-uidance progra.it of recogn.xed 
merit," .Ml; Neville Wren, local 
■‘Cience teacher -»aid.

Kevnal w-tl' lie a -enior student 
at .MHS next year and plan- to 
major in phy-ic.-i when he goes to 
I'ullege

.S«ime of the -object material 
lovered in the Iwii-week .«e.*sion.- 
arc chenr-try, mathematics, phy- 

lll■■talllJl r>, loology, niech. 
(«'ontinued on Page Ten)

'r. Eugene Slater To

He was an active member of the 
nd was a 

member o f the Hoard o f Deacons.
He was married to Miss Ruby 

Williams N’ov. 9, 1919, in Sul
phur .Springs, Texas.

Survivors include hU wife, .Mrs. 
Ruby Randolph of Memphis, two 
daughters, Mrs. I.aiwson Reynold.- 
of .Mount Vernon, Ky., and Mr- 
W. K. Parker of Memphis; seven | 
grandchildren; four brothers. Or-| 
ba Handuiph ami Harvey Kan- | 
doJph of Dallas. Rev. T. B. Kan- 
dulph o f .Marshall and John Kan- I 
dolph of Greenville; one aister, ' 
Mrs. Flora l.ee Cosby o f Houston. ' 

I’all bearers were J. L. .Marcum, i 
Jimmie Kelso, Harry M'omack, J. i 
C Claburn. Glenn Kicherson, : 
Creeil I.an'b, Keith Bain and Lloyd 
\andeventer. j

Honorary pall lieareri were Dr. i 
Kolieit Clark. Dr. J. thiom, l»r. ; 
H. K. .''tevensoii, Dr. O. It. Good- : 
all, and memliers of the board of ; 
deacon- of the Fir-t Bapti-'t 
Church.

aiunal and rece.ssional.
Usher* will be Ann Weaver, 

Betty Ann Driver, Jerry l.4iw- j  
rence and Carl W, Robertson. i

Comsnencement exerciset will i 
be held on Friday evening. May | 
20, in the grade school auditor- | 
ium. The service will begin at 8 
p. m.

Di.stiiit Attorney John Korbis 
of Childre- will deliver the com
mencement adilress.

Rev. H. W. Hill will o ffer the

Rayford Hutcher»on 
To  Compete For 
Outstanding Farmer

erintendent.
Rev. A. C. Clark wnll o ffer the 

benediction. Mrs. H. W. Spear 
will play the processional and the 
recessional.

Graduating «enior* include Dun 
Neighbors, president; Glen l.«m- 
ons, vice president; .Nila Holt, 
treasurer; Joyce Ponder, secre
tary, and Tetldy Spark- and IJnda 
('»mpiiell, reporters; and Minn»« 
i'lark, Iiwaine Floyd, Irwigbl 
F'ioyd, l>on Hill, Mary Hubliard, 
l.ois Pierce, Josie .Mestas, Tony 
.Molloy, Patsy ,Naber<. Judy Pate, 
Minnie Rice, Teddy Sparks, John
ny >^ahagun, l.eieta Teel, and Re- 
tha Kennard.

The moat recent population fig- 
released by Clyde Cook.

I Census District Supervisor, as re
ported Friday by the Amarillo 

{ Daily .News, ahow the following 
' totals for Hall County: MemphiA,
I 3,329; Turkey, 795; Estellinc, 
1343; Ijikeview, 217. The total for 
' Hall County w as listed at 7,241. 

Last week. The Democrat re
ported that Memphm’ population 
was 3,949, as released by Super- 
viaor Cook to Mr*. Wilma Martin, 
county crew leader. Mrs. Martin 
explained F'riday that Mr. Cook 
said tliat Zone 5, which u located 
just outside the incorporated lim
its of Memphis was added to the 
city population.

Mrs. Martin explained that the 
difference between 3,329 and 3,- 
949 is the number o f persons re
siding in Zone 6, just outside the 
city limits.

.Surrounding counties also show
ed B decrease. Childreas County 
population totals 8,371, with Chil
dress having 6,795 of that; Col
lingsworth —  6,222, Wellington-— 
8,125; Motley— 2.842, Matador—  
1,201; Briscoe— 3.542, Silverton 

1.099, (Juitaque— 672.
There are still 2,667 persons 

rending outside the city limits o f 
the four towns within the county. 
The total population o f Memphis, 
FIstelline, Turkey and l-akeview is 
4,684.

Rayford Hutchcr-on, o f tho 
Memphis Young F'armers chapter, 
will i-iimpete for the Outstanding 
Y'oung F'armer of Area I at Ama
rillo .Saturday.

"Rayford ha-- an iiutstan»iing 
farming operation and the local 
young farmer • faipter wishes him 
Mice*«« In the - ,/mpetition," Neal 
Hindman, advnwr, stated.

ddress Local Seniors
- Slater, pastor of the 
l''-rt Methodi-'t Church of 
T'. *d1 give the address at 
ŝphia High School com- 

'̂t rxerci*.- here on Fri- 
May 20. The exercU- 

‘ at 8:16 p, m. and 
m the high school

, “ '^ * “" « t e  service will 
|u P ttt Sunday ev- 

15, in the high «-hool 
V *  *ith Rev. O. B Her- 
P . / 16* Methodist
F Wivenng the sermon, ' 

Southern Meth 
litli Slater hat

Methisd-
h is iA " ’“ ""®  J“ "»-r  * » l  he was awarded an
r  u u 'l'»>nity de- 

KcMurry College in
►»nil« M **** president of 

s. *''">“ erial A-ocia 
numer-

"  - ^Un•  ̂ viMUd
,u' '1* ‘‘■-unAm, ,,

kM “J  1* gue«t> :,l 1F..rir

DR EUGENE .SLATER

- “rmenrement exer, r.

L Qm.» "Kxplaaatmn r win he give, by ;

Don l>ea>ei after w-bi h h»- . 
student* will i-e r»*. gr.iteil by 
I’ rtnciiwil C E V-»y . Hon.»r »tu 
dent» are Paula Hlevin*. vale«l> 
t- rinn. Tbismas --now-' n, »aiuta- 
tunan; Judy l,emm* high rank 
ing girl, and IK>n Deaver, ogh 
ranking boy

Pre«entali*-« o f dii '-iin- - »dll 1— 
by R C l,eN«on- • »«ted by W C 
Davia, euperlnUsndeat of sebooU

The proeeaeional snd receesion-

al will be played oy la»»lie Helm,
_ who will aUo play for the bacca 
! laureate -erv.ce on runday.

Rev Iti.hsixl Avety will offer 
i the invocation ,-rHinlay evening 
; and the : pture reading will b.
■ given by Re- Fern .X. Miller
i .Music will 1-e remiered l>>' the
■ High s.;b»«.l Cboni. Minister 
I'harle Hamilton » i l l  -»ffer the

, benediction.
, Member of the gra.lustmg 
ria s ...lude the roJowing Don 
Deaver, president of the cla»-. 
G—irge iiuniey, v pi< idenl. 
Bettye Golden. »e< leU ry. Thoms- 
.Snowdon. Trrwsurrr. Jan Mitchell, 
r-p.rter and I’atricia Anthony,

; Pauls Blevms, Fre-lna l.ee Brown. 
Jerry Burnett, lunda Gmlfrey Cal- 

I tahan. Norma Jean Carlti'n. Ja.-k- 
I e Crawford, f " ,ariette Ciayton. 
Brenda Ihin.an, Clifford FaiwanL. 
Dwain Ellerd, Judith Fvan Hs 
F ,e„ Hart-. ' Jerry H >*r. iol 
King, SyKia King. Bai »»ara l,*m 
:,rrt, Judy l-en- -s Betty Je 
la*» M m Martin. Ch  ̂o- 
Ma ,ey wavne M» auley Ih.ylf 
Ray M- M irry Jei*? M.*nig-—-ry 
M 'liam M e Gene N-lU.m, 
Kathy P pe, Ba.'.ara .-.imi - " 

M .ltor F S -  ■»" Tnii-y 
rows. Tomie Tucker. IMnald
M-d-ner. ’ ■ r-i-y M ’nler'--, »nd | 

! p -,11a W right j
. S t».a -r ; of the cla«^ are IK.n 
I,amb*rt and M »  Bell* -«ulte. ¡

Citizens Form Group
To Study Tax Set-Up
A group of home owner*- meet

ing at the City Hall Tuesslay night 
took initial steps toward organi- 
lation o f a citiaen.“’ consiniltee 
lor the study of the tax set-up of 
the City of Memphis and .Mem 
phis Independent School District, 
according to A»lrian Odom, who 
wa« named chairman.

The purpose o f this study, Od 
om said, is to determine of there 
ia B real need for a tax equaliaa 
t, >n program here, and if «o, to 
» .itiperate with other organisa
tions to bring about such a pro
gram.

Odom -aid at least three lub 
committee’r will be appointed ihie 
week for t)>e purpose of «ludymg 
the financial i-onditione an<i lax 
niids of the li-hool* and ity 
government, to analyse tax roll.' 
and to investigate the ptisi-ibility 
,,f county roopeiation in any pr»- 
(:.,vfd equalisation pr<igTam

"A  c*vei‘>prehen#ive tax equalisa 
•on program certainly r^em- to 
be in order," Odom »«»d. "but 
we are trying 1« go Into thr thing 
with open raindt so that a real-

•■■tic tiidy ran be made. We do 
know that oth*-r » ounlu * and 

 ̂rominunitie' in this area have aol- 
Ì ved inme <»f their pr iMi-ms 
j bunging antiquated tax ret-up 

(t'ont nuMl ii- I’age Tent

REBECCA MOORE LARKY BRAIDFOOT

Walter Smith 
To Compete For 
Area FFA Title

Estelline Honor 
Students Named

Mn- Walter .-mith Metr.--' 
F'F'A Sweetheart and ab ■ Sw«-et 
neaii of thr Greenbs-lt District 
F'utur* F'armee» o f America, will 
i-ompete for the Area title .-Sat
urday, May 1 4

The contest, whifh w-ill l*e h» ;■! 
n Amarillo, will !■* televiaesl over 

( ‘hamiet 4 at » .ther  ̂ 30 ii 4
p

M,-s .'smith wiU be escorted by- 
Gordon Newton of the local FTA 
chapter Voting delegate» repn*- 
rntmg th* local chapter will be 
Itonny Sp.ceT and Lynn Koen.

H»'n>*r graduate for the Eat*l- 
me High School were annaunctd 

Ihir week by the school ap«rin- 
trndent JoF'.d ('iipell. lairry RTMid- 
fool was named valedirtoriM nf 
the emor - i*s- with a grad«,|)*Hlt 
average of 94 8 while KeiM^Ch 
Moore wa- named salut iiIm M». 
;-ihe had a grade point aver||I|Mif 
L‘ 1.9,

Other graduating seniors are 
Miki : -»pe, preiidenl of the claon, 
Archie .Mahan, Hetty Mahry, Ken
neth «weatt, Jamei- Thnmaa, ()■■>- 
olyn H*iod and Cather.ne Walker.

The baccalaureate service will 
be held on Sunday evening, May 
15. at 8 p. m. in the high achael 
auditorium, with Rev. W O. Ruek-

er, pastor of the Methodiut 
Church, delivering the »ermon.

The invocation will be given by 
Rev. Jo* A Allison, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, and Bert Robert
son, minister of the Church o f 
Chriat, will give the scripture 
raodiag.

Two musical -.elections, "The 
Halls of Ivy”  and "Just a Closer 
Walk With Thee,”  will )»e aung 
hy the high »<-hool choir. Minister 
Robertson will o ffer the benedic
tion. The proceasionai and recae- 
aional will ba played by Ijaynettr 
.Seay,

Annoonemnenta will ba made by 
(Continued on Page Ten)
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Barnett Accepts 
WT Scholarship

Morningaide Choral 
Group W in « First 
A t Music Festival

rry Burnett, • senior at the 
kilch school, has accepteil an 
c scholarship from West 
State, accontmif to an an- 

K-ement th. week from WT 
ch Joe Kerbe\

Bnrnett, the "n of Mr. and 
Sba. John L. B iirnett, i: plannintc 

«nterinir West Texas next fall 
Svatudy fo ra  detrree in busine- 

H « it a .six-foot, 17,'1-pound ath- 
M a  who has earned three letters 
im football, three in basketball, 
« ■ i  two in track at Mll,' .̂

avruett war selected all-di-trict 
,'k-end at the close of the 

aesLsun by District 2-A. He 
Men selected to play in the 
•belt Bowl irame in Childress,

Ray Johnson To 
Graduate From 
SSC This Spring

Johnson, son o f Mr. and 
Heber Johnson. will be 
SS6 students who will crad- 
from Southwestern State 

at W’eatheford. Ukla. 
will receive a bachelor of 
decree in pharmacy at the 
convocation Friday mom- 

■Uy 27.

The ,Mornin|{Hide School Choral 
group won first place in the An
nual Music Kestival last week at 
I’la:nview.

The mu.'ic festival is an annual 
vent s|K>nsoied by the First 

. C ptivt Church of IMainvicw Its 
! uipo.-e ii to -timulate Music in 
the sihool.s.

Twenty-seven choral groups 
: Were repre.icntcd with each gioup 
‘ .■'inging three selections, accom- 
I allied by piano.

The groupc were judged on 
rtage decorum, interpretation, 

j time, intonutinn and enun. iation.
The judges were three music m- 

I structor« from Wayland College 
in i'lainview.

Members of the Choral Groui> 
are: Hannah f'eart Garrett, Helen 
Kuth Lamb, ('opaline l>evorre, 
Janet Starr, Kliaabeth Smith,

. Labella Thurman, Alice Mane 
' Graves, Chorles Ann LewU, Ksther 
Lee Fields, Rlbert I.«e Jones, 
John Chandler, John ('annon, 
Lindsay Starr, Andrew Wright 
and Richard Bnni. Mrs. D. ,M 

: Whitfield U directress and ac
companist.

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Earnest Godfrey 
Of Tyler Named 
State Winner

D E M O C R A T

Í V
JAMFS B. MILLKK

Am Spoon, who teaches in the 
.\mar.ilo School, visited here over 

I the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Spoon.

aweM • fMee ef Mad tt s Mm« fMf‘s

James B. Miller 
Is Member of 
Rescuing Unit

bairnest Godfrey of Tyler, a 
I grandson of Mr. and Mrs. K. W . 
Godfrey, Sr„ of Memphis, wa.« 
recently named as the .vtate’s first 
outstanding building trades stu- 

i dent at a state mieting of the 
Vocational Industrial Clubs in 
Odessa April S-0.

Godfrey, IK-year-old son o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. K. W. Godfrey, Jr., o f 
Tyler, ia a former .Memphis stu
dent. He received e gold key and 
a certificate from Jessie Carrell, 
area supervisor for trades and in
dustrial education with the Texas 
Education Agency at Austin.

The certificste calls attention 
to Godfrey’s outstanding crafts
manship. He scored i»5 points out 
o f a possible 100 to edge out his 
nearest competition, a student 
from Tulia.

A member of the Search and 
Rescue Unit at the El Toro Mar
ine Corps Station, Santa Ana, 
C«lif., IS Marine Sgt. James 1’ 
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
B. Miller, 619 N. Tenth St., Mem- 
phu. and husband of the former 
Miss Mary S. York of Barren 
Springs, Va.

He enlisted in November, 1952.
•Maintaining a 24-hour vigil, 

the team stands by for the pos
sibility of either land or sea res
cues o f pilots from the station. 
They are trained and equip(>ed to 
have their helicopters in the air 
and on the way to their de.^tinat- 
■ >n w'thin a minute an<la half 
after receiving a di'tres* cal!.

Members of the .‘Search and Res- 
i ue I ’nit also work in conjunct
ion with the ('oast Guard, forestry 
and all civil agencys on any res
cue operation in an over 50 miles 
radiu.' from Santa.Aiia.

Accident Record 
O f Family Car 
Best in State

percent in 1952 to four percent 
In 195H.

The huge population segenient 
o f farmers, military personnel, 
and housewives In Texas are ac
counting for about 17 per cent 
o f the faUl traffic accidents.

Mr. and Mr«. Leo Fields and 
Mrs. Maggie Simons had as week
end guests Jim Simons and chil
dren, Janice and Jay, o f Amarillo. 
.Miss Linda Fields, who Is employ
ed in Amarillo, also visited with j

THURSDAY. MAY ,2
Curtis Harrell 

Lubbock and

\\

»•»»illij« vlsiUd
*nd Mrs. T. R „ ‘ 

H Gilresu
her parents over the weekend. the weekend. **4 'J

YOUIL DO BETTER...

Wildcat W ell To  
Be Dug This Year 
In Hall County

it*$ no trouble—Fm in my workshop'
Spend much tune at your hubby? Then an addi- 
Uonal pboiMi St your elbow will often nm*e a 
boon Aad it*s no loxury, either, at ita low coat, 
(ket a neat wall phone, it leevee yosir workbench

SimJU TEUPHONE
SaarKo s twpsii i

According to a news release 
thiii week .s wildcat well will be 
dnlled in Section 106, Block H, 
'f Hall County, at a location we.it 

of Tell in the Baylor community. 
The section joins the Childress 
('ounty line.

The well will be dug sometime 
' this year; however, other details 
. o f the test were not announced.

According to the county's rec- 
i ords, .Section 106, Block H of A. 
B S M survey is owned by W, E. 
Garrison.

Drivers using automobiles for 
ether than family driving are most 
likely to be involved in accidents.

The Association oif Texas Fire 
and Casualty Companies reported 
automobiles beyond normal faun- 
ily-driving usage are far more 
likely to be involved in accidents 
than those in other occupations. 
Only SIX percent o f drivers in 
fatsl accidents, for example, are 

I clerical wxirkers and only four 
' percent are businiw-.

l>epartment of INiHlic Safety 
i have maintained a con.»tant level 
percentage factor- x percent an- 
nually-as driven involved in fatal 
acciilmts over the pa<t five years. 

The number of farmers involved 
I in fatal accident.- ir dropping off.
I Because of the decline farm pop- 
; ulation in Texas, farmers are Ir-;̂  
a factor now than at the beginning 

j of the 1950 decade Farmer- 
I drivers are listed now- in only aev- 
I * n percent of fatal highway ac- 
1 cidents again't 10 percent or more 
{prior to 1952.
I The number o f fatal accidents 
I involving military personnel has 
been cut even more: from 10

AT YOUR OLDS DEALER'S !
a«n*r wlieB yee bey 

bener wha* ye« 

iewer M Seeds la

. . .  hecaiias yon |«t mer« oar for your inaosy with t VIO nm 

. . becauas (Hda has the smootheel. quieUwt ride you'«« erw trag 

tee . , , beceues your ipvretmsnt holds when you go uvw ta Ckbl

POTTS fHEVROLET COMPANY, 623 MAIN ST.
■ auT I« lA m r  M O »m (-cw ar rou t cam. . .  ama ro t» omvmto. . .  cmkv accimntsi

FOOD SAVERS
SHATTERPROOF

SANITARY

EPEE WiRUiC
br WTU. ff«« 

f790 V«b») •• fxmgm, ■■»r

"CONFUSED?”
Get the
F A C T S

A b o u t

StccùUc
C lo th e s  D rv e rs

JUST VISIT OUR PAINT DEPARTMENT.. .

Here sM Ac FACTS you caa * 7  anee dMa M t kads of doehet cicctrially Iw  ihc ddkxtacc
ia the «Miai cost of sa drtttic 4tym aad odar lyfas (hsd) ol autoniatk dryea.

Aad here is lanrttri fart — Elattnc Onthn Dryiag is osm*  ccotioaucal...lw Set ceta • 
load, plus deea, talc, ao Osibc dryiag.

FREI W1RF?«ÍG d you sre s nistoa ef ad VTU . Aad fcatnafccr. ao exp^ e«  
oeeded so ioMaii sn Elenrk (Jorhea Dryer.

Better check che FACTS^dMR bay Bectrír.

A fret gift for you for stopping by our Paint Department. 
Pick up your two, pint size plastic food savers, absolutely free.

Of course, while you’re there, we hope you look over all 
the new colors and finishes in our Minnesota Paint line.

There’s new pleasure in painting with Minnesota Paints. 
You can enjoy the finished Job so soon . . ,  and it stays fresh 
. . .  looks rtew longer, and cleans up easy. too.

So, stop in today . . .  tomorrow, whenever you’re in the 
neighborhood. Pick up your gift—register for a prize drawing, 
and ask to see the MinnesoU Paints that can make 1900 a 
most colorful year for you and your family.

TNI FRIOIOAIRI
SU ctU c

L a u n d r y  T w i n s

H Ü  r- CampUa* Huhm laundry

^ 1 FOR AS LITTLE AS
!» r.-fi
Si f ' 8 - 1  i  4 7  ~

1 1 —— lioam«
I AFTB $10 00 DOWS PAYMfMT

1 *«rvee«e
nUflMKlfS-AWAT’  DRYMO

SEE THESE NEW IHO 
MATCHING INTERIOR COLORS.

• PEACOCK

• HONEY GOLD

• D E S E R T  B E IG E  a R IP P L E  G REEN

•  S U S A N  Y ELLO W

•  T U R Q U O IS E

Memphis Lumber Company
Phone Cl. 9 -J I }6

niF DOWN“ WASMMO

»• «W

West Texas T tilities 
C o n ^ n y

I aw wrvwTo« awma eweawv )

NtGISTIR FOR FRCK DRAWING

C«*y-----
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from  Washington
gy W ALTE R  R O C E R 5

Hninir~*~'*****i 18*fc

Coiir«M ÌcnM Dirtnet

lo c k « «  -
Vh «niy •
iittt th» four-Pow»'- «un.,

f.rtnc»Khrufhrhev h«« r#- 
it*r«»U U. CBticlude • »*p- 

with K**t li«rm«ny 
' iTÎttimpt to wo’. t .  Drni-

Ü T ^ h î i i o n c ï  côinci-

Irtf r * «  pr®*»'*™*
* - .¡rt t «tnchinK compari- 

. ti» confront
as 100 year* â|fo by Union 

. m«t before the Civil W«r. 
I S«mt*r. A Northern out- 
[ n, niidit of »  hostile Con- 
1, off«r*‘l • "  obvioui
i l* the «ecurity «n<l terri- 

tiîr,!ï of the South. The
i i  lUt»* immediately de
li that the irarrison in Char- 
Pg^^r be removed, and 
l>;<* titrht blocade of Fort 
L ^ tiarh up its position. 
|N*rth had agreed to leave

hawerer, it risked at 
I u,it recognition of inde- 
; for the Confetleracy. 

dKision to maintain 1 M directly to war. 
japamte peace with Fast 

which Russia has threat- 
p a*» would produce aub- 

the same aituation.

, Khruahehev said raeently if the 
I SoviaU should sign a German 
treaty the West would be denied 
c'ceM  to Merlin by land, aea, or 
air. Another airlift, he indicat
ed, would lie met with force of 
arma. The Fast Germans und 
their Kuiaian masters would re
gard the preeence of a free Berlin 
as a geographical threat ainular 
to the one posed by Fort .Sumtei 
a century ago.

tleugraphically at least, the 
President would find himself in 
the same dilemma at Lincoln: e f
forts to reach West Berlin and 
maintain the American., and Ger
mans there would Imp a seriou.. 
risk. Although I hope I am wrung, 
it is doubtful the summit confer
ence will approach a German to- 
lution. French President dr Gaul
le, on the same day that Khrush
chev delivered hia threat to Ber- 
l,n, told the Congre.sa in a joint 
meeting that he did not lielievr 

. the troubles in Germany could !«• 
I re.wolvwl at any time in the near 
future. I f  M. drGaullrV view if 
sulwtantiaily the one held by oth
er We.stem leader*— and I believe 
that it is— the possilulitie- o f even 
an approach to the German i|ue.s- 

' tion appear rather remote.
* i believe that the position

r HE MEMPHI S  ( TEXAS )  D E M O C R A T

Leon Seay Is 
May Graduate 
At Boys Ranch
l,eon ,Seay, formerly o f Mem

phis and now one of the 261 buys 
living at Cal Farley’s famous 
Moya Ranch near Amarillo, ia a 
member o f the May graduating 
class o f the Boys Blementary 
School.

Me will receive his certificate 
o f promotion this month and will 
enter the fully accredited Boy.* 
Ranch High School next Septem
ber.

Isfon went to the Ranch three 
years ago and is now living in a 
new, atone house that w-as donat
ed t«) the hoys to help relieve the

shortage o f living areas on the 
la t-growing home for underpri
vileged boy*.

He ia well-adjusted to the broad 
vurationai, educational, and rec
reational program of Boy.' Ranch 
iiiid is especially interested in the 
non-sectarian religious activities, 
according to supervisors. He takes 
an active part m the services held 
every Sunday in the chapel, and 
attends the mid-week Bible class
es. I>!on also leads the evening 
devotional in his dorm where he 
lives with hia "dorm parents”  and 
34 other lioya.

The Memphis youngster is one 
o f th* most popular boy* on the 
Ranch and ia rapidly developing 
into the kind o f man the people 
o f Texas and .Memphis will some
day be proud of, in the opinion of 
Ranch supervisors.

I Sfirt. R. G. Spencer 
' Is W ith 1st C ava lry
! Division in K orea
I

Army .M/Sgt. Rutherford C. 
.Spencer, who.e wife, Üor«, Übm  
in FI Paso, recently arriveS to 
Korea and is now a-signed to tito 
1st Cavalry Uivisiun.

Spencer, an adminiatrative aBM*- 
ialist in Company B of the 
sion's 15th Medical BattaliiMi, 
tered the Army in 1938.

He attended Lakeview 
School. Hia parents. .Mr. and 
Jeseie S. Spencer, reside in I  
phis.

A massive, 1,500-pound. 1 
pendulum, with an almost f  _ 
lest pivot system, it used at 
.Naval Ordnance luiboratory, 
ver Springs, Md., to measnm 
amount o f force an expt 
driven device can iiroduce.

Turner’s Machine Shop 
East of Highway Dept.

Childress, Texas

GENERAL M A C H IN E  W O R K  

WELDING SEE E. B. JENN ING S 

YEARS OF E X PE R IE C E !

Most Completely Equipped 
Shop In This Area.

■Xmerica find, it.ielf ii today i* | 
one ae have frri|iii>ntly <>. , upii-d 
since the end of \Vo-|d War II. 
■‘Xiiyone with <*vefi a vague un- 
derstundiiig of checker- can un
derstand this (Mi.ition iiuite read
ily. .\.-u>ie there are two op- 
po.iing men faring each other 
fccro-- an eaii ty "luare, ami that 
all the other idarr- on the iioanl 
ai* fille-l. Ill a game of check
ers, the obviuui: effort would be 
to lure the op|M>.*itiun into the 
empty iv.juare «o that the man ' 
could he jumped.

In the internationj' climate, i 
however, the object ir drastically ; 
rever-ed. Rather than lure the 
opposing man into the empty 
square, the ami has been to oc
cupy that square as rapidly as 
possible and thus confront the 
opposition with the deadly choice 
o f “ jumping” the opposition or 
merely attempting to live with 
the new situation.

The Ru.ssian* have played this 
game over the world with measur
able auccess. We made the deci- 
<ion and rightfully, I believe, to 
“ jump” them in Korea, but at the 
cost of thousands of men and 
ntany years of direct possibilities

for World War 111. The record 
-ho» I, however, that in the major
ity of case.* the United State» has 
rot considered it diplomuticully 
and properly ethical to “ jump” 
the otherman. The example.- of 
thi! are legion. And the Russian-- 
have reaped substantial gam- all 
through Fa.-tern Furupe, A-ia, and 
Africa. The u|a'oming summit 
conference will subject our fore
ign iMilicy— past, present and 
future, to an important and poa- 
sible far-reaching ezammation. I 
sincerely hope the President ha- 
done his homework well.

Checker» in reverse could lie 
played in Berlin, if Khrushchev 
carries out his threats. And the 
far-reaching implications of this 
game can be seen with a simple re
view of the dilemma which faced 
the .North at Fort Sumter.

Temperatures equal to tho,«e on 
the surface of the sun are gener
ated in a hyperballistiCB gun for 
missile development at the Naval 
Ordnance 1.4iborstory in Silver 
Spring, Maryland.

O n * of th* big su cc« *»  sto ries

The USS Batfish was the only 
U. S. sub to sink three Jap sub
marines on one patrol in W WII.

Reg. 2“  HOW |w
Helena Rubinstein’s Color-Tone Shampoos 

Now in easy-to-use plastic bottles
Leave it to Helena Rubinstein to create 
a way o f keeping your hair olive with 
color, immaculate and beautifully con
ditioned. And right now — Color-lbne, 
the shampoo that woahes radiant young 
color into your hair ia bubbling over 
with news-a big dollar savings, s new 
easy-to-use plastic bottle.

Chooee your “ custom”  shade today. 
Each Jumbo bottle gives 4 to 6 months 
o f hair beauty. ux>-ilEAD edda flame to

red or “borderline” hair, blondk-tonx 
sparks bloods or light brown hair with 
gold. muNcm-TONB odds Jet lighta. 
warm shimmer. mow n-cu>w gives red- 
gold glints to “pinin’* brown hair. siLVXib- 
TONI silvers gray, white or platiaaoi 
hair, btlpe correct yellow. Also on sate. 
Silk-Sheen Cream Shampoo for dry, brit
tle hair, and Silk-Sheen Cream Rinse to 
make all hair aasy-to-manage. Both for 
a Umitad time. Plus tax.

F O W L E R S  D R U G
of

1 9 6 0  ia tha new  D odge Dart. In fact. Dart is

in p laca in m any hoy m arkets. R e a so n ?

Sim ple! D art is  a honey of  a buyl

Fastest growing low-price favorite!

-A

G E T  B U D G E T  SAVING 
PR IC E  NOW  ON 

U N IV ERSA L G O LD  STAR
GAS RA N G E has all 28 Gold Star require-

• S O  1 0 9 5  inents. You are assured most

m(Kleni design, performance 

and automation. Buy now at Lone Star Gas — $309, less sjx’cial $59.05 trade-in. 

Easy terms. 36 months to pay. Features; •  amazing gas bunier-with-a-brain . . .  

foods M’on’t buni! •  plus one giant, two regnlar-size fast gas burners. 1001 settings. 

Lifetime burner guarantee. •  picture-window oven with extra-thick fil)erglass insula

tion, interior light, peck-switch, fresh-air cirailation for perfect baking results, timer- 

clock, •  huge storage compartment. Shop the .Annual Spring Sale of Ckild Star .Award 

Gas Ranges now at Lone S tar Gas Com pany

’ «• •• c«»a.* tw Cm  •«»•■* »V*0 IM«. M> r> <»mm0 ,•*••• *«'*■«• *« '

DART Ï
f  «t the way buyvrs 6f Ito

, ,7?**‘ ''** ***• mow to th* Dvw
’ ’ 'khy? Dart givM buyvrs vvvry-

A priev down with thv 
I- Ua k** economy (24.7 m.p.g.

,* * * •  Economy Run). P in »<ar 
i ' . 1 ^ 1  Sound good? Sw  your

• pushover for s good dsal.

•«Wto tort h giss« mM lir snSUvSSMiwl*a *rtc* ttn

ooecf DA4Î 1 CM f CM P 1 CAI C

MMCA { fMrtaa* Swot SiKiy««

P10M1I 1 rwlaa« W* •rtwSe* MAS

"TilOÜIU
f— -

fiy i lav*t*
pTiSgT 0»«««i*H •» Chr,*»#» Carvorat»« 

•UK.O* TWO aniAT CARX tow mtOCO 00004 OAXT. lUSUXHJUS '40 OOOOI

ICKEY MOTOR COMPANY
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Paducah Makes Stand
Clear On Greenbelt
This we«k The Democ**» f » « * '  

ived a letter from K. Kenneth 
Tooley, P«(hio»h'e director ot the 
Greenbelt Municipal and Indus- 
tnel Water Authority. He enolo*- 
ed copy of a letter he wnt to Dr. 
H. S. Townsend, president of the 
Authority, c l e a r i n g  Paducah’s 
sUnd in the Authority.

Ha said in his letter to The 
Democrat, "some misleadinif in
formation has been put o»(it about 
Paducah since we now have ample 
supply o f soft wen water."

Mr. Tooley askeil that a news 
story be written to dee- up this 
situation and present the true 
f^ ts  to the people of this area.

“ Paducah is still a strong mem
ber o f the Authority and intends 
to stay a strong member,”  Tooley 
concluded.

In the letter addrewe*! to Dr j

Townsend, Tooley said that ho 
went to the mayor o f Paducah 
seho told him that Paducah would 
stay in the Authority and that he 
was to continue to work as hard 
as possible to secure a more per
manent supply of good water for 
Paducah.

"Most all o f us realise that the 
only salvation o f this country is 
to have a permanent, visable wat
er impipljr and that supply must 
come from Greenbelt,”  Tooley 
»aid in the letter.

Esteiline News

4-H Judging! Team 
Places Third At 
Wichita Falls

W. A. Cunningham 
Receives W ord of 
Relatives Death
W. A. Cunninghsun this week 

received word o f the death o f two 
members o f his family. Hui broth
er, Will ('unningham, died .May 
1 at home in Boyd.

On Sunday he received another 
meiuiage stating h, nephew, I^e  
Eve o f Marlow, Okla., had ilieil of 
a heart attack at Urants. N. M . 
where he wa.i working.

Moilem and Newest Vanetioe 
Bargain Sale PticshI! 

Bargain collections. fr*>e catalcr'*'“ 
GIFT WITH ! iRDER 

SMITH HUS C;ARDEN 
3325 S t Lou Ft W .rth 10. Tee

The Hall County 4-H livestock 
judging team placed third at the 
Area Liveatock Judging Content, 
held at Midwestern University at 
Wichita Falls, May 7.

The members o f the Hall Coun
ty team are as follows: Tony Mol- 
loy, lakeview; Denny b'uston, 
Turkey; Johnny Fuston, Turkey: 
and C'arl Houston, .Memphis.

Johnny Fuston was high point 
man o f the county team. The team 
nwde 752 points out of a possible 
»0 «. Johnny Fusion made 25» 
iMiints, l>«nny Fusion 25t< points, 
and Tony Malloy 235 points.

Judging started at 10 a. m. and 
WS.1 i-umpleted at 11:30.

Mrs. Herschel Montgomery re
turned to her home in Dallas Tuas- 
day after visiting here with her 
nsuther. Mm, E. P. Thompson, and 
other relatives.

BIG 
PROTECTION  
—  SMALL 
CO ST!

Home
Hou»ehold

Goods
Automobile

Safeguard Your Property and Money
by Keeping Y our Home, Household Goods. Automobile, 
and all Personal Property. A I A  FE-LY IN S U R tD l

Use the WILSON'S BUDGET PLAN

With the followmg payments —

•  MONTHLY
•  QUARTERLY

•  SEMI ANNUALLY

If you have a p«li< y expiring, see us about 
tiv*  ̂ ••nvenient Builiret I’lan before you buy

T  erms T  o Suit Y  ou !

' Serving A l . I the Pm »pir A IX . the Time

WILSON’S INSURANCE .YtìLNCY
V are always serving you ’ *

W  B U ilson  a . '122'* W  B Wilson. Jr

Students from Weat Texas 
State visiting ia Esteiline this 
week and particiiiating in the 
bridal shower in honor of Julia 
Richhurg ware Vicki Wiggins of 
Csuiyoii. lYit Dealer o f Spearman. 
Pat Hill o i FIoj^dmLinda Kay 
Smith of Lefors. and PaUy Schrib 
of Wayside.

Mary Nell Couch of Amarillo 
was a weekend visitor o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Couch of Parnell. Mm. Couch 
and Mrs. ihike Adams went to 
.Amarillo earlier in the week to 
bring them home.

Wanda .Mabry and Eddie Jm'k 
.Mabry, both student« ,nl West 
Texas State, were home thi-i week
end. They are the children of 
Mr. and Mm. Truman Mabry of 
Tell.

M iss Carolyn Hoover, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mn>. O. B. Hoover of 
Newlin, was home this weekend 
from West Texas State.

Uncle Pete Rigsby, E.stelline’s 
number one citiien, was 87 yean 
oM last Friday, May 6.

Mrs. Thurman Hutchins had a 
birthday, Saturday. May 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Arring
ton o f Childress »pent the day 
W'eiinesday in the home o f her 
brother, Elam Orcutt and family.

Mm. Gayle Price spent Iasi 
week as the guest o f her tiarent;-. 
.Mr. and .Mm. Arle Jone.».

Mm. T. U  .McFarland ol 
Childress spent two days last week 
with her sister. Mm. W. B. David- ; 
son.

Mr. and .Mrs. lainny Mack Tuc 
ker and Jim of Hart spent the 
weekend in the home of their, 
parents, Mr. and Mm. L. \ Tuc ! 
ker and Mrs. Eula -Mae Spruill.

Mm. L. .A. Tucker visited her 
mother, -Mrs. R. K .Newman in 
Hedley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ma.son « :  
.Amarillo were the weekend guest; 
of her parents, Mr. and Mm. C. T. ‘ 
Jiiri" and >stcr, Mrs. Joe Ed- 
din.'.

Mrr Noel Clifton Sr. ha? be -n 
■ >n the '.ck li't all week.

-Mr. and Mrs. iieorge Helm and 
.Marsha visited her mother. .Mr 
Klevins, in Amarillo recently.

Busineaa visitor.- this past aeek 
ir AmariMi. were JoEd Cu’*ell. 
Jerrrl Kapp, J>sn Hutfhins.Ha'-.dd I 
Kurk, and Clinten Richhurg.

Mrs. Floy McGlocklin o f ITioe- 
nix, Ari*., has been a guest thi.- ; 
week in the home o f her uster, 
Mrs l.ura Marcum.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meadows : 
and children of Amarillo were , 
weekend guests in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lura Mar- | 
cum.

Mr. and Mm. J. L. Marcum Sr. j 
of Sayre, Okla., were visitors in 
Esteiline and Parnell this week- j 
end.

.Mr. and .Mn-. Claude WiUon and , 
Mrs. I,eonard l.sist of Turkey at- 
teniled the bridal shower for Julia 
Richhurg Saturday. Also, others I 
attending were Mr. and Mm. J. 1-. 
Richhurg of Memphw, Julia's | 
granilparents; Mr. and Mm. James j 
Richhurg and two '■>ns of Ijike- 
view.

Mrs Gayle Mornson o f Chil- ; 
dress and liaby attended the brid
al ihower of Julia Hichburg in 
Esteiline .Saturday night.

J. H. Wright Jr. o f Shepherd 
.4ir Field was a weekend visitor 
n the home of his mother. Mn 
Ivs Vi right.

•Mr and Mrs Frank Cooper and 
Jt- Carol and Jill of Crowell viiu 

I iled in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. S. S. Cooper for Mother’ .»
i*»y

Mr- J L  Richhurg vimted in 
j the home of her sister. Mrs. J. H. 

Wright, last week
Mr« Weldon (' luch and Mr- 

J H Wnght «hopped in Childress 
Weilni «day.

The juni-ir high girli won lec 
ond in hasehall in the district meet 
last week in Turkey.

Carl l-eary of Dallas was an Ea- 
t‘:llin‘ visitor Wednesday.

Ted Bruce and Jerrel Rapp 
'.V ‘rt Holli.-. VIC tors last week.

.Seen: Rah Holland and Walter 
W > >y eh;-iying the new lounge 
■ r. the Federal Building Wednet

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dunn Observe 50th 
Wedding Anniversary With Reception

Baptist Class 
Meets for Study

THURSDAY. May
12.

•r given by Mr*, a . *  , 
-Mm. R. à p.., *'

charge of the g ,^ * ? “ » *i
•n*. and

Mr. and Mm. C. Dunn were hon
ored with a aurpnae reception on 
their Golden We*kling anniver
sary, Sunday, April 24, at their 
hoasa in Lakeview.

a^V*aees for the occasion were 
Mr. aad Mm. Dunn’s daughtem 
and g  granddaughter.

Approximately 55 guests railed

Rebecca Moore, i ’athenne Walk
er, Carolyn Hood, and Hetty Ma
bry, were guests o f the Business 
and Professional Womens Club of 
Mtvnphis at a luncheon honoring 
the senior girls from Hsll County.

Mrs. William Collier, Katel'.ine 
teacher, wa.« on the sick list last 
week.

j  Linda Bowman i.« in an Amaril- 
I lo hospiul. .'<he unilerwent sutgery 
■ on her left knee Tue .lay, and ir 
; expected to come home the latter 
part o f this week.

Guest.« for Mother’s Day in the 
! Elam Orcutt home were their chil 
I dren, Mr. and Mrs. Gu.« Orcutt 
! and I.indell, Randy, and Cheryl 
i .Ann, and Mr. and .Mrs. Don Fer
rei o f Canyon They also visited 

I in the home o f Mr. and Mm. 
Crump Ferrei o f Parnell.

.Mrs. I.«ddie Sloan ha.« been a 
patient in the Memphii hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Jim llutchin.« and 
children. Holly, Kim. and Kelly, 
Herr gup-t last weekend in the 
borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrv 
Phil Carlson They also went to 
Duma and Boy-: Rjinch.

Gued-. thi: past weekend in the 
hiMie -if Mrs Carne Jone.« were 
her children. Mr. and Mrs Eddie 
t’ lifton. Mr« Jimmy Vought, and 
Zane o f I.ubbiwk. .Also present 
wer« Mr. and Mr*. Hulen Clifton 
;ind Mr. anil Mm, Noel Clifton 
Sr. and children, Cathy, Noel Jr., 
and Vicki.

L. E. Cobh, a former resident 
of K.-leUine ami Newlin. now re- 

liiivg in .MinsTal Well«, was a vis
itor thir week renewing old ac- 
quaintani es.

Mr« JoEd Cupell and daughter, 
Vinita. were .Amarillo visitor- 
Wedneiday

between the houm of S to 5 p. m
The refreshment table was laid 

with a lace cloth over yellow ami 
centeresl with a large bouquet o f 
yellow niume Appointments were 
of crystal ami silver. Golden punch 
was served with a decorated tier
ed cake.

Alternating at the table were 
.Mmes. Joe Durham, I*el Wells, B. 
K Itavia and the granddaughter. 
Mm. G. D. MaU

Only one graniWaughter, Mrs. 
Hall, and family could be present 
for the occasion. The family g ift 
to Mr. and .Mrs. Dunn was a wall 
to-wall carpeting for the living 
room.

Among the guest« registering 
was a long-time friend, -Mrs. R. G 
Brister of Long Beach, Calif.

The Esteiline Baptist Agnes . -■ —   ̂ ^
Bailey Sunday School Claes met In ' •nswered by the m»!!^*** 
the home of Mr*. S. K. Jones i Isively refre.K ^  
Thursday aftenioon, .May 5. Mm ; > ream and rake '
T. L. Waddili served a.« co-hostr i. the following

A Kddleman, Albert -Mrs. L. J. Halford, president, 
I'resided.

An opening prayer was given 
by Mrs Jonaa followed by the de
votional given by Mrs G K. Nel
son.

After a short busine lession, 
the clast, was dismieaed by a pray-

J. V\ Morrifon. Jim i
R. « „ " ¿ ¿ i
Herryn-an. E, r Gilbí^J 
Uwrence J. i. F
Johnston, (>. n Y oni.
Richlersori, (¡, ■
Joyce Richervin.

Esteiline Club 
Meets In Home of 
Mrs. T. H. Seay
.Mrs. T. H. ,'<eay was hostea« to 

members of the 1».’12 Culture Club 
o f Esteiline on Monday, May 2, at 
her home.

A musical program was pre.«ent- 
id. Apiieanng on the program 
were I.,anette Allison, Anne Kapp, 
Cherri Ka|ip. James MrMinn, laiy- 
nette .'«eay and FMaine Seay.

IVliciou- refreshments o f frowt- 
ed coke* and cake were served. 
Memliem attending were Mnii»*. 
W. B. Davnliton, Joe Exl Cupell, 
James McMinn, Albert Bailey, 
Ben Jackson, laiwron Halford. 
Arthur EiMleman, Bill Holland, 
Thurman Hutchins. Jim Hutchins, 
and the hi.’-te.«s, Mr*. T. E. .Seay.

Tht-ve visiting in the home o f 
.Mr. and Mr? A. W Cunningham 
over the weekend were Mr. Cunn- 
.ngham’s daughter. Mm. Kitha 
Hannon. Mrs. Maud Hannon, Roy 
Little o f Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mr- Hayden Spark.- and family 
of Marlow. Okla.

Don't Experiment
Think — Think — Think!

Before you buy a FROST-FREE REFRIGERATOR.

General Eleciric i* the oldest and biggest electrical ap 
pliance manufacturer in the world and has always led 
in improvements and refinement*.

And the G. E. Refrigerator has lasted twice as long and 
bring* twice a* much when second hand aa moat com 
petitive refrigerator*.

I don t know exactally how long a G. E, Refrigerator 
will latt as some that I first *oÌd in 1928 are alili in

So. see the G E. E R O S I-F REE Refrigerator before you 
Iniy Save money as well as get a longer life refrigerator.

Raymond Ballew
The House o f Quality 

for 4 I Y ears

B A L L E W ’S Buy of the Week
GENERAL ELECTRIC 2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

•lay
Thursday. May 5, Mm. Joe Al 

Icn Ballard and four senior girls.

To The People of Precinct One

«1« •

Thanks for the Wonderful support you gave me in the 

election last Saturday. I shall continue to work for the 

best interests o f all o f the People in our Precinct and to 

work with the other Commissioners in the County Court 

for the best interests o f our Community and County. 

I w ill appreciate your help and coH>peration in the 

future, as it has been extended to me in the past.

Edwin Hutcherson

with . . .
SLIOC-OUT SHELVES

• AUTOMATIC OCrSOtTINfi REFRlfilRATON
• BIS ZtROOeSRIE TRECZCR 
«  STRAISHT-iINC OCtlSN

As ca#t «a hsci As «Mttd M«c« si wM ter <ow ci««ianM
J*“ * Slide-Ota Shelvet: AutomatK Butler
Conditioner T«<n Vegetata« Ormmt» . . 
Adiuslabt« Door Shelves.

week

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W
The Houee of Quality

'3

8 .

After-hours
spot

■  A* you know, we’re open houn 
after moet other ttorcs are cloxd.

Thu makee it convenient for you to 
pick up many nondrug item*. But 
think how often it’severung when you 
discover you need a thermometer.. .or 
a hot-water bottle... or aspirin... not 
to mention prescription medication.

This is the important reason for 
our extra hours. It’s a traditional 
xervice we provide hecauxe illness 
doesn’t keep banken’ hours cither.

FOWLERS DRlICi

Special Piio
Good Thurs., Fii.,
98c GILLETTE BLUE BLADES.
NORELCO ELECTRIC RAZOR . $lj
$3.50 SIBLIN . . . . . . . . . .
6.5c ALKA SELTZER?^. . . . . .
G E L U S U lm E T S  .. . . . . . .  .5H
$U9AMPH0JEL LIQUID . .
KODAK FILM (sizes 620 & 120)
FLASH BULBS, carton. . . . . si
METAMUCIL, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . si
98c BAN DEODORANT. . . .
25c EVENFLO BOHLE & Nipple 1|
We Feature ORTHO Rose and Flo' 

Sprays. —  Also Weed Spra)?'

L E P T O  S P I R A  VACf l ^H 
IS D O W N  I N P R l C t
Protect Your Cattle Nov!

FOWLERS
i M o f t ORUC-
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liles Picnic Set 
or Mon. May 30

------  1 H L  M E M P H I S
m«rrym«k,ri from all

[Br
VIRCINIA BKOW I'KK 

r ii', tim»' »ir«‘n

"'picnic! Th*
cl«.r«l and clranrd of 
and dabnt from lart

*..:n d »lon n ...
~  ha* brio doubl«*d lii 

Ihe h*#f i* a-fatt«*nin
,hr .!»n. *r^ riKht for a b.g 
,.d brlter p.r«*c thia y . r
,r,r before

hanor ihf i^r.1 Mayor of 
LMrall Hoo"*“ *’ » ** dnn»i* 
, «labralion « t h  hw* pre- 
Shrriff W al«" Johnaon and 

[dTputy. Gerald Knight will U  
fdtakaepl»''* '«! order and 

^wybody haa a JTOO.l

I tuna
Hob A y tr i la gargling regularly 

ao ha can “ M (” ' the faativitic: 
with |>aar-rha|>ad tonaa of fun and 
fooliahnaiia Hymn-ainging and fid
dle muah- headed by Kirhard 
Stutta aided and abetted by Mack 
(iraham. M'alter Johnoon, and J. 
H. Yalaa will be the order o f the 
day, with a goodly aprinkling of 
oldtinie viaiting and a few t|>erch- 
ea.

it ia to be hoped that ('utton 
John Smith o f K(«NC will be there 
with hia good-humored patter to 
liven up the celebration. And, 
w ith him, ahould be Bill Khue and 
hia truety camera to anap "«hots"

fo The People of Hall County:
1 arant to thank each o f you who aupported and voted 
me in my recent campaign for State Repreaentative, 

I want to expreaa my gratitude for the confidence 
placed in me During this campaign, 1 have met a 

ofpeop'*' have made a lot of frienda. I have 
ed the opportunity of meeting each of you, and I 

__ yoor friendahip very high.
I effer my aincere congratulationa to Representative 

riiCam L. Ehrle of Childreaa. Providing the people of 
[)istrict are atill intereated, and I am able to aave 

t money, I wOi again be a camdidate for the office 
Stale Repreaentative in the Democratic Primary in 
2 . If I can be of aervice to any of you, pleaae feel 
to call on me.

Yours in government

Roy L. Taylor
Box 567 

Matador, Texas

o f tht
snglM.

Activities really *,1 underway 
when "M ip " Breedlove, the her- 
becue king of Clarendon, movaa In 
with bean pot and cotton gloves 
to make camp and atari the mea- 
quite chunks burning in his bar
becue oven. And I ’d bet my bot
tom dollar Jiggw Und will be 
there to make piaia piea

And. by-the way, i,nce sunbon- 
nets have become traditional with 
the Giles Picnic gala, if you don't 
have one see Mr*. Charlie Crow 
(1410 Main St., Memphis) and 
get your order in for a picnic 
bonnet.

I f  you've never attended a Giles 
I’unic, you've mis ed the time of 
your life. Come once and you'll 
never miaa again. For the best 
food you ever ate and a bang-up 
good time Y‘A!,I. COMF TO THF 
GII-KS I'lCNIC, May ;l0th. ,

Ml'S, ( ia y le  (ìrcen o j 
Knt erta  ins Mcmbei-s ¡ 
O f  L ittle  T h eatre
Mra. Gayle Greene. a-<ivted by- 

Mr« Carl Yancey and Mr- .J„hn 
Heaver, entertaineil niCrrtiers of ‘ 
the láttle Theatre on Wedne -lay* 
afternoon, March 20, at the reg 
ular monthly meeting.

A most informative program 
was brought by the Girl S oul- 
under the direction of .Mr- Billy 
Thompson. Girls taking jiart in ' 
the round table diacu- ion were! 
Diane Gaitey, ('arol Thompion. , 

; Rosemary Harrison, lan<la l,ou j 
hoard, l.inrln Male, (.inda Alewine, i 
Darlene Rickman and Gleiula j 
Bruce.

Mra. Jim Beeson, jir. ident. , 
presided during the bu.sinc - 
cion.

Ta.-ity refreihment- were crveil 
to the following menthen-: Miro 
A. AnDman, Jim Beeson, .-\nnette 
Bo.swell, Herschel Combs, J. W 
Coppedge, John Deaver, L. G. De 
Berrv, I.eo Fields Gayle Greene, 
T. M. Harrison, D. D. C. Kmard. 
Clyde Milam, Robert Sexauer, 
Carl Yancey, Virginia Browder, 
and Mil Helen Boswell.

( T E X A S )  D £ M O C K A  r ---------------

Pre-Nuptia! Shower in Estelline 
Fetes iviiss juiia Kichburg, Bride-Elect

PAGE n V E

e llo rin e
«EAD

Borden’s, 

l.'t Gallon 39«
Mead’s or 
Mrs. Baird’a, 
Thin Sliced 11/4 lb. loaf 19«

risco  3 lbs. 69*
elchade Grape Drink, 

Quart Cana 3 f o i  89*
b e e t s
303 Size Cana

GREEN BEANS
303 Size Cana

RED

S P U D S
- — vi 303 Sue Cant

for. . . . . 29 « 2 f o r . . . . . . . 29 « 25 lb. sack.. $125
lead’s BISCUITS f f  a *  PurAsnow FLOUR $ |  89

25 Pound Print Bag

h H
3 5 «

Can* For

IDE
i»!il Size

ILE'O
Pounds —- 2 For 

CREAM STYLE

CORN
303 Size Cana

for

T E A
White Swan —  * g Lb. Pkg.

S U G A R
10 Pounds For

56«
99«

WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E
1 Pound Can —

69«

CINCH BRAND

C A K E  MI X  
3 boxes f o r . 69«

-Q U A LITY  M EATS-
— Per Pound #

EEF R O A S T
-  Per Pound

:ilRED HAM
P»r Pound

53«
75«

S T E A K
Lorn —  Per Pound

W I E N E R S
All Meat —  I Poamd Pkg.

F R Y E R S
Grade "A "  —  P*r Pound

o o d n i g h t  G r o c e r y
_  1419 W a t i w ^ t e i — On Laheview Highway ^

MISS JULIA RICHBURG

Patricia Godfrey 
Weds Tyler Man 
In Pretty Service
The wedding of Mina I’atricia 

.\nn (iodfrey to .Michael Khmann 
wa- ilemnized .Saturday evening, 
.Xpril 23, in the Immaculate Con- 
cption Church, in Tyler.

The bnde U the daughter o f 
.Mr. and .Mr«, K, W. Gi>dfrey Jr., 
of Tyler, former reablents of 
Vlemphm. nhe 11 a graduate of 
■iiihn Tyler High School.

The bridegroom ia the aon of 
.Mr«. Bari-ara Khmann o f Tyler, 
lie «ei-ved in the S2nd .Airinime 
for three year.' He is formerly of 
•\u«tna and became a U. S. citizen 
la-t J.(tiuary.

The church was decorateli with 
liver urns of white gladioli and 

nium.-s -in either -ide of the main 
ultar, and harmonizing floral ar
rangement- on the iide altar.«. 
M:; -ed patini, completed the dcc- 

i orationa.
Tlo- Rev. John M. McCalluni of- 

• it, d for ttie ilouble -nng , ei e- 
nioiiy.

The brille, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
i eau de «ole and *i!k organza, 
which she dcsigniid hi-rxel; The 
Mulptured ixniice wa-c accented 
with a V ihapiNl inset o f beadeii 
Chantilly lace and lace applique 
at the top of the long petal-point 
ileeve.s. Tlie bell-shaped skirt wa* 
o f street length. A fitted and jew- 
-Uil ikull cap held her waist- 
'.ength veil. She carried a no*e-gay 
of white carnation! and »weel- 
heart ro»e* centcreil with a white 
orchid.

The maid o f honor. Miaa Marie 
Khmann, »i.ster of the hridegroom, 
was attired in a royal blue silk 
dre.sa, fa-shiuned with three-quar
ter length ileeve« and full akirt. 
.She wore a matching hat with veil 
and carried no-cegay o f blue and 
white carnation.-,. The bride'» »i»- 
ter, .Miaa Betsy Godfrey of Lack- 
land Air Force Ba.xe, wai brule»- 
maid. She wore a drape'll tan lace 

I dress with green side panel. .She 
! wore a matching hat with veil and I carried a nu-w-gay o f pink and 
white carnations and pink sweet
heart ro.se».

The flower girl, .MU.-. Kathry 
Braiiatetter o f Tyler, wa» attirml 
in a fnick o f yellow -silk organza 
trimmed in rows of matching lace.

Tony Khmann of Dalla» »erve<i 
his brother a;. be.«t man. The u»h- 
, r» were Harry Don Warren of 
Wichita Falls and FI. W. Godfiey, 
il l, brother of the bride.

A reception at the home of .Mr. 
and -Mm. 11. H. Dickerson, 523 
Sebiian, followed the wedding. 
The table wa.» laid with a pmk 
. loth edged in white la« e. The 
bnde’- flowers formed the cen
terpiece.

.Ml Bobbie Faye I’oole prend- 
ed at the bride’» l>ook, Mu Bt-t»y 
Goiifiey »erved the tiered cake, 
.Mil— .Mane Khmann was at the 
punch bowl, and Mirs Joyce Dick
e r:--n pre • nlesi piano music.

KoUow-m» the rs'ception. the 
bridegroom’» mother, .Mr.«. Kh
mann, .»erved a German dinner in 

' her home

Mrs. J. H. Read 
Dies Sundav At•f

Austin Home
Mrs J H Read. 77. former 

Memphis n lident, died Sunday at 
her home, 305 Hairis I’ ark, Aus 
tin, where ¡he had resided for the 
past eight yean-

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m. Monday at the Weed-Cor
ley Funeral Home In Austin with 
Rev. John hurmer officiating 
Burial was in .kustin Memorial 
I'ark.

Mr«- Read war a member of the 
.-ihettlc M e m o r I a 1 Methodi <t 
Church in Austin.

Survivors include one -«n. Ted 
Read of Aui-tin; two daughter«. 
Mrc •'•uida Baldwin and Mr« 
Joy. ,1 rbildri -. Viiith of Aii'tin; 
two h" -m, T .A Randal o f s«n 
A-o-'n’ ‘ snd Holt Randal of I,«- 

ina Roach, Calif; >ne skier, Mi»s 
Rith Randal o f Mezlco City, 
and three graadcltildreTi.

' Mis* Julia RK-hbui'g, bride-elect 
j of Kd Browder o f Loreaa, was 
I compliniented with a pre-r.uptial 
j shower on .Saturday evaning, May 
I 7, in the Fellowship Hall o f (he 
, First Methodist Church.

j Miss Richburg is the daughter 
I o f Mr. and .Mrs. Clinton Richburg 
of Kstelline, and at present is en
rolled as a sophomore at West 
Texas State College, Canyon.

The bride's chosen colors o f 
' pink and white were carried out 
, in decorations throughout the eii- 
tertainiiig room. The two chairs 

’ o f honor were covered in pink as 
were the tables which held the 
beautifully w r a p p e d  packages. 
Centering the g ift table was a 
bride followeil by two bridesmaids 
each standing on a heart covered 
with nylon net.

The serving table wa* laid with 
>u beautiful hand crocheted cloth 
over pink. Centering the table 
were pink rosebuds Tanked by 
pink canities. White personalized

napkins ware inacribea wi(|h the 
names "Julia and Kd."

Fink punch and cookies -were 
served. Alternsting at tlie serving 
table were Mrs. Gayle Price. Miss
es Wanda Mabry and Carolyn 
Hoover, all college friend,« of the 
bride-elect.

Miss Sandra Richburg, aisler | 
o f the bride, registered the guest«.

Mm. J. A. Ballard uitrioAuoeii 
the program. Miss Wands Muthrj’. 
gave the (xienii, "Tell Her, Se." 
"The two songK, “ I f  1 Give My 
Heart to You" and “ Soipe Hn- 
chanted Kvening," w-ere^spiig by 
college friends. Misses Vicki Wig. 
gins o f Canyon, Pat Dejiley of 
.Spearman, Pat Hill of floyduda, 
Linda Kay Smith o f Lefors, 1*«itsy 
Schrib o f Wayside, Marjy Nell 
Couch and Wanda Mabry, both of 
Kstelline. They were accompanied 
by Carolyn Hoover, also o f K.»U?1-1

line. The program was cone 
with Uie poem "A  Wish”  by Manr 
Nell Couch.

Approximately i)0 guests 
tered.

The wedding wrlll take 
•May 2k in the Little Chapel 
the West Texas State campus- 
Browder is a junior there. _  
plan to continue their studiea 
WTSC.

Hostesses for the courtesy-----
Mnie*. L. A. Tucker, Arle Jomb.  
J'. A. Ballard, Tracy Jonea, Jee 
Fddin.«, Jake Morriaon, O. M. 
Hcover, Weldon Couch, J. C. 
Hoover, Lura Marcum, A. J. Reg
ers, Ben Raley, H. T. Jamas, A . H . 
Hay«- and .Miss Carrie Bitchaau.

The hostess gifts were a start
er set of four in her j^hosen^at- 
tery. Tick'e Pink, and the brtda's 
book.

DR. JA C K  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST
Contact Lentas

CIntad Saturday Afternoons 
505 Main Phone CL 9-2216

in2 h D S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION  

RATES

Minimum charge 60e

Per word first insertion 4c

Following iniiertions Ke

Display rate in classified
sectien— per inch 76c

Display rate, run of paper 60r

After want ad is taken and sal 
■a Irpe, it must be paid for even 
if cancelled before paper ia iacn- 
ad. Th« Damocrat frequently gets 
results before paper is publiabed 
by personal contact will« custom- 
rrs. asprcialty in FOR RENT nnd 
LOST and FOUND casoa.

j FOR SAI.K; .Sorghum almum seed. 
! Two we»t of Lakeview. F;. H.
j .Saunders. 51-2p

: GRAVF: (XJVERS, curbing, monu- 
' ment«. See J B. Kst«a, 1402 W.
' Noel. Memphis. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 4k-tfc

FOR SALK —  3-bedroom house, 
!710 Hnce. Call R. S. Patrick, 
' phone CL 9-3167. 46-tfc

FÜR SALK— 320 acre farm, 242 
acre« in cultivation, 7k acri In 
pasture. Hard surface road on 
east and aouth tide. Mrs. Floyd 
McKlreath, phone CL 9-2068.

S3 tic

For Sale

Fo r  SALK Knur room houn-. 
gooii .-ellsr. targe lot. 11 .'> N. 15th. 
Call i ’ L 9-20.5!» or CL 9-3152.

51-lp

K )R  SALK -.Some town property 
and one 320 acre farm ten mile- 
from Memphis Joe Vandiver, 518 
N 16th. Phone CL 9-2384. 51-2c

FOR SALK —  Cottonseed, first 
year from certified seed. Blight- 
master, Deltapine no. 16, Western 

¡Stormproof. lainkart no. 611.
' Norman’s 44-tfc

I FOR ^ALK Two bedrot»m hout.e, 
completely remodeled, 607 North i 

¡n th . L. C. Johnaon. 49-2p

1 HAVF: a few regutered Polled 1 
Hereford bulls of serviceable age. 
You will like these calves. Jim 
Vallancc, Memphis, Texas. 18-tfc

For Rent

FOR RK.NT-«One three 
apartment with floor furnace 
wired for electric «tove. CaR 
CL 9-2446, after six o’clock caU 
CL 9-2648. 61-tie

F'OR RENT— Modem house, three 
rsMirn.» and bath; good garaga. L  
K. McDaniel, phone CL 9-2117.

51-2p

FOR RK.NT 3-rooin duplex 
apartment, furniehed, $10 per 
week with bilU paid. Karl MiQcr, 
Phone CL9-21S9.

50-2e

FOR RFLN'T —  FYirnished honae; 
adults only. Call after 6 p. m. 
Phone CL 9-2956. 48-tic

FOR RKNT 
I cloM' in, quiet.

FNimished heuae. 
Phone CL 9-26S8.

46-tia

FOR R E N T- Upsuir* aparUaeat 
available now. Redecorated. Odom 
Apartment- S7-tia

i F'URNlSHKD or Unfurnished —  
apartment for rent 821 Maia 8L 

i Call CL 9-2048. IX-tia

FOR SALE OR R E N T —3-room 
; nuiilern house, furnished. T d r
■ |»hi>ne CL 9-2246 Herb Curry.

61-2i

FOR SALE— A Detroit Jewel au- 
' tomatic gas range in excellent 
condition. Regular price $279.9.1.

I Will sell for $16.5.00 cash See J.
■ A. Uppers. 51-lp

¡FOR SALE Good 
! liemons FNimiture 
' CL 9-2236.

used
Co..

pianos.
Phone

S-tfc

F'OR .SAI.E— Beat boy in town on 
I nuts fl bolts, Stalf Pontiac snd 
’ Implement. 17-tfc

.NF:W and used S'.ngrr sewing ma
chines sales and service. Gordon 
Maddox Ph. CL 9-8040 28-tfc

F'OR "a  joli well done feeling”
, clean vour carjiels with Blue Lus
tre. Thompson Bros. Co. 51-lc ;

FHF.E FSTIMATK Allied {'bain 
I ink F'ence. Al».= new privai y pan ! 
el-weave; no down jniyment, 36 

' monthi to pay. Mr- R L. Holb’
M a>‘. I iO.'» .-Xv«*. J, NW, phone 
WK 7-.T884, Chi'ilrc'«, Texa«

.51-7p

FOR S.Xl.F'. Two F'ergUsun tmr ’ 
tors, each with lister planter, cul
tivator and go-ilevil; Two two 
wheel trailer«, all in good condi- 
t.on. W e.«tern Stonn Proof cot 
t. n -eed, fir it yi-ar from -ertif e<l.

. fuzy or ile1mt«'d. Thurman Fll- 
; li'td, Kt. 2, Memphis. .Mi.4p

'F’OR S.XLFl 19.S6 Olilsmobile 4- 
«loor h.-irdtop, ail extr.; in. biding 
^Hit.iry air comlitomer. XV P 
Thom‘ -.n, 1118 Montgomery.

50 2p

Fo r  .'«ALF portable Marvelairr 
;tir coiKlitioner with .«taml Mrs.

I Siue Kesterson. 601 ‘ 7th. 60 tie

. F'OR --i.XLF. .'¡,000 rfm air con
ditioner. almo't new. Phone (T-9 
:i.577 or 9-2420. Bill Kesterson.

50-3r
_  ■ I

FOR SAl.F New 14 foot. 1960j 
Gleaner Baldwin Combine» for 
$.5626.00. Jack Hurst Implement
‘-'ompany. (Juanah, Texa;. .-.O-.'ic

I F'OR SALK Mat-?ey Harris No.
21, 14 ft. comiiine, good xh*t»e. i 

i motor, tile», maiEe bar Reason ; 
j for -ellmg have quit farming. | 
; 6 miles of Hedley, Highway 203, i 
: Box 986. John M Tate, ITion«
: 14KJ2 or 150, Hedley. 'Texac i 
! 6(1 ‘Ip :

FOR SALK Cn>od used TV «eu ; 
Thompson Bros. Co. 44-tfc

LO ST

L0.8T or Strayed XVhite faced 
«teer calf, weight about 420, N. 
tify Hiram Crawford. Phone t'l 
2166 49-tfc

Help Wanted

“ AVON rA L l.IN G '"  Tel.v; -.r, 
»ilverti'ement» pave the way for 
your “ call". Many potenlia' -U' 
lomer« eagerly awaiting Avon 
.'»ervice. F'or high weekly earning' 
anil pli-asnnt interesting work, 
write Diatrirt Sales Mgr.. B ‘ 
2017, Plainview, Tex., for an in- 
li-rv'-w 6 1 -Ir

$400 MONTHLY ; PARK TIMK 
Refilling ami . .dlecting money 
f r o »  New Type high quabt.v toin 
operated distx'tisers (n thi* area. 
No sidling "To qualify you mu«t 
have ---«r. reference», $600 to 
$1900 rash. Seven to tw-'lve hour 
weekly can net up to $400 month
ly More full t*me F’or jiersonal 
interview writ* P (> Box 1066, 
Boise, Idaho. Includ«' phone num- 
her. 61-Ip

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

I’ROFFlSSlONAL on surfar« car- 
! pet cleaning. Phone 2071, L u it 
Dry Cleaners, Box 486, Turkay, 
Texas. 61-4*

BOKROWFID at least miistia»; 
A new Irans'itor pocket radio, r»- 
moved from my store Monday af
ternoon. Person who now haa tlkia 
radio may mail it to me withaat 
return addroHS. I f  the radio is ro- 
turned. no further action will ha 
taken on thi« matter. J. M, Fenral, 
Jr., .Meni|)h Tire A Supply.

61-1«

AT STUD -Beautiful register«« 
Appaloosa horse. $60. Raised a  
f  1,000 Poll from your solid colaa- 
ed mare Charlei Caldwell, Jr., 
.'( mile* east and 2 milos sooth, 
Hollis, OkU , Phone NU8-2102.

50-S»

NPKCl.XI. NOTICFl; lawn mosa- 
er* ground, blailes balanced, naat 
or» tuned up. |arts ordered. AM 
kinds of repair. Pick up and da- 
Pverv. Fid McMurry. 1215 Dclaa- 
ey. Phone CL 9-2925. 46-tfa

A H MOORE *  SkYN. XXatar WeM 
and Irrigation Contractors; acidi»- 
ing and cleaning wells I*hona TM 
4 3696. Clarendon, P O, Box 264.

38-tfc

PAINTING -Paper hanging, siga 
Work a specialty. F'ree estimata. 

 ̂ Box 63», ('larendon, Texas, TM 
I 4 3746. 87-tf«

Wanted

i .PKCIAL NOTICE DooWe breast
ed coats made single breasted.

: Contact Virgil Sparks, 620 N. 11th. 
I’hone CL 9-3574 36-tf«

: UUARANTKKD Radio and TV ra- 
T«ir work done; also Iron repair 

I telartric). Smith's Auto Storo. 
I Ph. CL 9-3112, 118 S. 6th. 41-tfe

I STARTING MAY IS
I  XVe will be open '24 hours a day 
! Place orxler* for jiies and dough- 

n-it: to take home
CAFE IS

A] and Jo Richardson
61 tfc

WANTED FAirm land to be 
bought with Texas Vet contract. 
D intere«ted, WTile T D. B i«»in - 
game. 102 Irwin, Amarillo, Texas,

,61-2p

WOUIJ> like iiaby litting In i»y  
home I'raclical nursing. 1169 
Brice, or phone CL 9-2367. 61-Sc

ELECTROLUX ( r )— Cleaner 
air purifier. Salea, eerrice, sap
pile» Pat Johnson. I*h. CL 9-220S.

4$-«fa

PICTURE framing, mate made—  
Venetian blinds repaired, aew 
tape* and cord— sewing laaehla« 
repairing and parte. Reheie Fun f- 
turc Repair Shop. 808 Cleveland 
.SL, phone CL 9-2672, 27-tfa

W A N TE D  RUMMAGE
Must be cteenl .''^c 

MRS IRA LAW RENCE  
F:a«t : de o f qiiere 

Call CL 9-2406, XX'eekday*
6I-4p

Aerial Spraying
W r spray meaquite, weeda, 
inserti, all kind* o f crops, and 
defoliate.
5^e us for all your eptayirig 
needs

Fred Collin «
or

P. E. Blakesley
711 N 12th Street

46tfc

FOR SALE
1 Nice trailor house, ready to 
go; 28’ overall length, 8’ wide, 
as ii $404

I Cord Organ, $129 value $90 
1— HR Key Cornish Ongan $7« 

Other thing» All for sale

EARL l l  LER
MF.MPHIK, TEXAS 
Phone CL 9-2199

60-«a
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The Memphis Democrat LOST BALL
Publkkcd M  Tliunaay •< «»ch  wMk at 

0(7 StraaC. MamphU. HaU County, Taxaa by
I CLAUDE WELLS HERSCHEL A. COMBS 

Ownera and PtAliiliera
(Hall County Harald aboorbad by purchaaa August 7, 1988)

$4.00

Mambar of
TEXAS PRKSvS 
ASSOCIATION 

—  and —
FAN'HANDLE PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

aatand >1 tUa 
aMtaa a>

m Mw. « liir  AM M
liaraa >. lait

Noncs— Any arronaoua raftact ona upon tl^ characUr, atandin«

iH u S 'A»*. « —

TSmfii'i' "il
_____

■

fW cm orita

-ä I
.Vx,

rt\/1 kK̂m ^vnj vErvuwtMB wa*» **t'''-* —̂  L  ~
•r rtpwfctóon o f any ponon» flraa or corporaUon wtudi may '

tba columns of Tba Memphia Democrat m il ba caiTactad gladly
•pon ita bains brought to tha attantioti of tha publiahara.

Editorial

30 YEARS AGO 
May I. 1930

Gaorpa A. Sagar, aacretary of 
the Mrmphia Chamber o f Com- 
merre, submitted hi» reeignation 
to the board o f director» Thurs
day morning o f last week and it 
was arreptad Friday afternoon . . 
. County Judge A. C. Hoffman 
received official notice Wednes
day of this wraek from tha Stata

Turning Back Ti®,
Tbr Danxscrnt Fa*,

I high honors went to In»
Kinard for tell.ng ho*
he likes Meniphu. 
Jubilee

ia
Highway Consmission that an ap
propriution of 880,679.»U has | West Texas l'tilitÌM r  

three and one-! Memphis a» air

‘(tt I 
Ml

The
oe'ebration of ih.  ̂

Methodist Church. beinyheU, 
i"K the month of M.y i„ „t,./ 
c* of 60 years » f  .
o ff with great ,ucr,„ 
crowds attended both the 
and night «-rvi,-.
Jack Norman bemm »o ii g j  
'"orning of this week *,tk

been made to pava

C O M M E N C E M E N T
(Editor’s Note The following editorial ww* written by Congree»- 

Walter Roirers from his o ffice  in Washington, and wa>. 
ad die seed to the people of the 18th IHatnct)

/ r •V

In only a few weeks over J.OOO young Americans will 
graduate from High Schools in the 18th Congressional Dist
rict. Some o f them will begin careers immediately while others 
continue their education at college» and univeraitiea all over the 
nation. But whatever their future plans and ambiiions. the 
day when these young men and women are handed their 
diplomas is a proud one not only for the students themselves, 
but for the parents and teachers who have dune so much to| 
ensure that an education means understanding as well a »' 
knowledge

Here in V( ashington, 1 am always reminded of our High; 
¿school graduations as thousands of students from across the 
United State# arrive for class viaita As they walk through the 
Capitol building and see the Congress in session, it will be 
only a few months until they begin to accept the responsibility; 
for furthering the heritage which was in considerable part 
forged in that very building

I trust that none o f them ever ignores the fact that this; 
heritage, which has made America so strong and free, is not 
something which was completed before their time. It is true 
that the basic groundwork was laid almost 200 years ago and 
that many ugnificant advances have been made since Never- 
tkelcaa. the opportunities and even the necessities for building 
the AmerKSUi ideal are juat as demanding in I *>60 as they were 
in 1776.

A fter receiving their fiigh  School diplomas our young 
people will confront a world which demands the utmost in 
precise thinking and resolute action NX'hile our forefathers 
began a nation with the powerhurn. plow, and axe. people of 
today and tomorrow will continue the process with tools a 
thousand times more complex This complexity ahould not 
frighten these young people, for within it lies the potiental lor 
^leat good. Hley should be aware that the potiental for great 
harm is also there, and that then eHorts can be directed against 
that harm

In addition to this I hope that the prospective graduates 
ssill remember that democracy la the most difficult of all 
possible forms of government fhere is a trend in our nation 
to leisure and comfort, and it makes us all happy that m ore; 
and more are reaping the benefits of our pbenominal advance* | 
But the processes of uur government can never become as! 
simple and as carefree as many other facets of life The leader- j 
ship in the United ¿itates cannot summarily carry out this o r ! 
that measure without taking info account the interests of ‘ 
millions.

I his usually requires time, and even the revolution which! 
has occurred in our communi« ations system has not overcome - 
the lengthy consideration which must be applied to most o f ' 
our dei'isiona Many of us become impatient with the delays ; 
which surround much govermental action

A  smoother running and more responsive government ' 
depends to a great extent upon a well informed people, and ; 
I think the students who are about to graduate from High 
Schools all over the Panhandle will plav a irva|or role in this i 
regard M'lth twelve years of a fine education behind them, ' 
these youngsters are well prepared to orapple with the far 
reaching and often confusing problems of an adult democratii 
society and sound government

The graduation exercises will mean a fine reward to 
those who have worked and studied for what to them seem* 
so long a time To me. however, t ommeni ement always 
aymbolires the constant striving of people for a lietter under 
standing of our world a striving which is the hallmark of 
democratic government

•f

»V

'J\

‘ c

toss
What Other Editors Say

with o|>erating atA Busiastt Or -'hargeJ
A Public Servies? deficit.

I’er - h.-ally the *<irv -erv e Ih >tal rat. - are a form of taxe- 
a.' w;ell a.' ne-A J.-tter* fn .-ii our The l̂ •-.t O ff -e dors n.tt keep 
repre, cnlat.Y in \Va.ihington tel', the money it get- for -elling 
U» o f th. demands of I’ re dent but turn.- it into the trea-
Ki.senhower for higher poetai eury. Thui, in urging a postal

ratt - We K.-ar demands that the
increase, the administration t.s
seeking an indirect tax increase.

pri-e o f mailing a fir-t cla.- T , letter Finally, the theory that the 
be hiked to five cents, that the Office is a business doesn’t
coat Ilf mailing newsletters be "'•*** sense.
, , , . . . WouW a businesa charge the
' **u' *̂*1*» 1 r same fee to deliver across the
- ik '  street aa it doe. to handle a let-^ th y  with I ostmaster General '
. uramer le . . . .  Maine to Hawraii? l>oe» the tels-

"t * P •• •’• ' t e depart- . company charge the same
^ n t  must have more money, the ' to Happy a. it does to

putdic I - ce worth exery cent 
It co-t to operate.

•Almost everybody u.-e the post 
effu-e - - in fact, everyone does 
to - - lie extent

The ;. .tern "}i«'rat. - tit a ilefi- 
lit. 's© what” It' a >|ueition a, to 
whether we pay the deficit every 
time wfe mail a letter or whether 
we pay it through other federal 

i taxe-. Some may say it makes 
litl'e difference which way we 
(lay th;- deficit Hut it does! 
V\>  get right liark to the principle 
that the [Mxst office ie a public 
serx'ice, something that we all 
benefit from, either as a mailer 
or receiver o f corre,»pon<lence and 
parrel pu.st.

We believe Congrest should ig 
llore these asinine reque.-ts o f the 
Tremdent and Postmaster General 
for another boost in rate-'.

The Tulla Herald

half miles o f State Highway No. 
86 which extends from Turkey to 
the Hriscoe County line . . . Ths 
Lions Club had as their guests last 
Thunulay. April 24, five brother 

I Lions from ('larendon, and a for- 
i mer Memphian, Karl John-xon . . , 
j The First -Methodist t ’hurch of 
i Memphu will begin its annual re- 
I vivai meeting next Sunday, .May 
I 4, with Rev. J, W. Watson, gener
al .Sunday School secretary o f the 
Northwest Texa.-- Conferenee, do
ing the preaching, it was announc- 

‘ ed this week. . . The first o f a 
-eriei. o f meeting* .spon.sured by 
the Hall County Agricultural 
Council which are being planned 

: to be held in various parts o f the 
•tunty during ths year will begin 

liromptly at eight o ’clock in the 
P«rnrll churt-h. . .The Charles R. 
Sitiinuirvs Po d, .No. 175, Ameri- 
- an 1,1'gion. of this city, has .sig- 
nifieil It- intention-s of sponsoring 
a troop o f Boy Scouts, acconting

"iditionin, I
hu.piuU *,a ,

other similar Institution.
I ’ nited .State, in obwrving X,̂
ml lloniiul Day n „t
The first application» fur frJ. 
ton classing and mark« ' 
service.s to be approved fur ' 
Texas this season w*r, "  
ed this week by J. R Kennedy]
the Agriculture Marketn» 
ice o f Dallas. (- il
nsll, Pamiw gram and oj 
this week authonied The
i TAt Annount I hii cmt~
to the office of Congreisni;
the IMh Conpe- -mal diitnetl 
.Miss Mary Foreman wu ktitj 
to the 1913 Study ;'luk lag 
urday afternoon. . . Tkin 
that unlucky number, agam - 
ped up as that many new 
senger cars were -¡fsteredisi 
o ffice of J. M Ferrel, Cutd 
tax collector-a le- -,r. durng < 
month of April. Five comr.- 
cars were registered. . . Mr.

ilays.

to information given 1. K. Jolly, 
regional .S<-out executive, by mom- Mrs. David Ihivenport, Jr, 
Her# o f the local I.#egiun post. . . j chiblren o f I,akeview .pent J 
Carl lienny who is employed with i day with her - ster, Mr. and 

¡the Ford .Motor Co., in Clarend-| Tomie PotU. . . Mr. and Mrs.
I t.n, .spent the weekend in Mem- ! Jone.x left last weekend for b 
phia. . . .Mrs. .A. Baldwin left | where they will visit fro t 
Thursilay for an extended visit.
She will visit her daughter, .Mrs.

. Rouse in Vernon, a'ao Mr.». Ilay- 
' nrii, in Sulphur Springs, and her 
; father and mother, .Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. M’alker at Teneha. . . Reese 
Pool, Hubert Curry, and Orville 

i Sawyer and Cary Few and Aaron 
Kdgar o f Wellington went to l.ake 

I Pauline Saturday noon for a fish
ing party, returning home Sunday 

' afternoon.

place to begin U not with first 
class mail. There la a va.st d if
ference b--tween a busine.-.- or 
personal letter and the loads of 
"boxhuldcr type" mail that clogs 
our post offices each day. It costs ; 
juat as much to deliver one of 
these unoolu-’ted han<louta as it 
does an important letter conta.n- 
Ing a check for $10.000.

Kat-h time we make a trip to 
the post iffice. we leave almost 
as much mail in the post office 
waste lia.-‘ket mr- we bring to our 
o ffice  Th>: dircarded '■mail"
-;me under the general cl;s 

ficati-on *f "advertiring ”  I n- 
kfiiwo •••jiorr=is fr->m California 
to N~w Y irk want tc sell ui 
-ijmethilti

Dir«x t mail one of many 
form- ■: advertí mg Other, in- 
- lude büboard. newspaj>er. radio.

'.d lele-. -.r :in and iiuineruus gim- 
ncik-. All advertí ing media with 
the «lu-jitf-n  --<f ilireit roail <tand 
on thc:f U.A n feel. They pay their 

; ri way Wh> -houbl thi -me 
; '>11 -' -dvrrt jng :>•• luL d'lefi 
t ) ;nr puidi ?

-m-i y, »1 i: an «-rroi to
>’■ - Ĉ at th. Poc; Office IV  

¡ arte nt a Uf.ni- h r -ility 
* ' i pr le it. and in

'- ,.d.y f t. it a p , lii-
< e It aniiut - --.iucted

New Y'ork City or Boston? 
Would a business take on

CAN STAND HOT IRON
’The .setting for cotton on an 

iron is “ hot.”  Cotton won’t melt.
sideline job without remunera-1 pucker, or fray from heat 
tion, like selling .luck stamps or i I f  touch-up ironing is desired 
registering aliens? | for wash and wear cottons, a

The Post Office is an esaential warm iron Is all that is needed.

20 YEARS AGO 
May 10. 1940

The first intensive Boy Scout 
finance drive in Memphis in some 
time opens with a Round-up break
fast Wednesday morning. May 16, 
when workers o f the two opposing 
ranches”  gather for final instruct
ions. . . Chilly weather failed to 
cool the spirits o f five contestants 
In the ’’ .My Hometown”  speech 
contest Wednesday night, and

10 YEARS AGO 
May II . I960 

Hall County cotton farmene 
now secure their appliratiolu I 
I960 Smith-Doxey benefiti, 
cording to John .A. Albritt»i,j 
charge o f the local office of i 
cotton branch, lb-o«iuction 
Marketing Administration it 
tua, Okla. . . . Another effort] 
conaolidate the Parnell Cos 
School District —  this txni' 
Ratelline —  will be made oa 1 
30 .  .  .  The Memphis KoUrj I 
has elected new offiren to , 
during the 1960-51 year. M. 
Coursey was sleeted presidestj 
ths organisation . . . Ken ~ 
official exhibition .hooter 
Remington Arms. Co., will 
featured in a rifle, ihotfsa ; 
pistol exhibition xt the local i 
Monday from 3 until 6 p. at

,  satTv-aw MI lOSsey 1 Btsaif aac TV.

.SUI*

To The People 
of Precinct One
I want to thank you who voted for me very sincerely

I do not feel the people o f this county owe me anything. 
Instead I owe the people and my county in which I live 
what little good I ran do

T o  you vho voted for my opponents, 1 hold no malKe. 
and may we keep our county wfiere we can always vote 
for the candidate of our choice.

T o  Mr. Davis and Mr Hutcherson: May I congratulate 
you in the manner in whwh you conducted your cam 
paigns and for the vote you received I wish Mr Hutcher
son a pleasant and ssicceaaful term in his next term of 
offtes.

Yours smcerely.

E, S, Morrison

t.
- ! - r-*ni»>
p,..t i i f fKî  IVpart

It sisii «it't-. taxpsvt-fs 
15 ;ir. •-■ -un th ' White II :u««,
■ .<■ ‘ '.•miTi-?r. - Ib-îist-tmpMt, thr
F ••!. -x! lary tb. FBI

r D?i'.»r1'Tien; of Ib-f.-ne 
r.'-x-:xt ? “ * ï fc:!?r»i ertivity 

Thr :if r-ijrh pubiir sr-rVive-
■ "  sr.' ta-rn V-.r grsnt.-d exrept 
th#- ; -̂ 't -:f îbr Pi'.t Office Départ-

Why* The anwver i. thaï the 
Priât O ffirr Department teks* .n a 
great deal *»f money, aix.ut $2,5O0- 
liOO.OOo a year \i> -ither Gov- 
emmenl dej>art:r.çnt prod'-iric 
ir.y ihere near a* iriu> h revenu» 

But because the Postal estaV 
lishment rnat* more t<> opérais 
than It takes m, and because a 

i law requires annual report» rom- 
I panng reretpU with cott». the 
; Pnat Office i£ singied out and

Elec. M otor Rep«ir
Salas and Sarvka 

Parts far all types sf aiotors

Gidden Electric
lOth A BradfoH CL >-1887

NeaiW S-Dr. 9-raaa. SMsm lYsga.

No wonder wnf̂ ons are number one with bo many 
buyers of 1960’g numlier one aeller! C-ount up 
Uie reaaona vourself: WIDFisT CARGO AREA 
in Chevy’s held—a whopping 54 feet wide . . . 
FULL COIL SUSPENSION that ride» right 
loaded or light . . . BIGGEST CHOICE OF 
ENGINES AND TRANSMISSIONS including

aaUn-amooth, shift-free TURBOGLIDE*... and 
a long list of ('hevrolet delighta like R0t)MIER
BODY BY FISHER. Your _______ .»«-
dealer can show you that 
YOU CAN ’T BUY ANY WcNtVRoJrij 
CAR FOR LESS UNLESS ^
ITS A IX)T LESS CAR, f«e<

Save-riçkl notc-dwing thè Spring Fewer SeUing Spree at pom local authorized Chevrolet deaier’e

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
«23 Main Msniphia, Taaan PlkosM CL »-2 «4 t

VitiiAiiM

i;ic

ttlj !

I On

IPo
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Locals and Personals U ia  »mith visiUd in Gilbert, i 
Aril., with her brother, Mr. and I 
Mr». Jak# McCollum« last week.

PACE SEVEN

Gene Corley end

•irfc^Coriey’e fether. J. W. 
Sunder-

tliT Moore, etudent at Weat
Collere. Canyon, 

her
Un Moore over the weee-

Urr rrenk Garrett etudent at 
7  Terh. Lubbock. vu.ted 
“ her parenU. Mr. and Mra. 

Garrett over the weekend.

Avery Taylor o f Wyominr viait- 
ed with Mr. and Mra. M. K. Mc
Kinney laat week after retuminr 
from Fort Worth. Mr. McKin
ney and Mr. Taylor have been 
fricttda for many yeara.

Viaitinr in the T. T. l^wnd 
home thia week are Mra. Loard’a 
broker and wife. Mr. and Mra. 
8. W. Koye. and her aiater and 
huaband, Mr. and Mra. Roy V 
Pool, both of Undale.

Long in thè home of Mrt.
TEran. over th* /eekend 
Jwr and Mie. Clifford Rice 
tfyidren. Mr. and Mra. M. L. 
L a n d  chWren and Mr. and 
*  Chariea Hartman of Ama- 

jlr. and Mra. Kenneth .Ma- 
«f Hereford and Mr. and 
Jack Hutchmaon of Henver,

Viaitinir hero Mother'a Uay with 
Mra. Heaa Crump were her child
ren and their famiHea. They in
cluded Mr. and Mra. Joe Crump 
and Gary and .Seri and Mr. and 
.Mra. Wiley Crump o f I..ubbock, 
.Mr. and Mra. Albert Crump ami 
Carolyn, Kddie, Tommy, Cindy 
and Cathy o f Bovina, Mr. and 
Mra. Jay Shepherd and Kuaan, 
Barry and Jimmy o f Amarillo, 
Mra. and Mra. J. P. Godfrey and 
Lou Gay and Mr. and Mra. Glenn 
t'allahan o f Memphia.

Mra. C.laude Betta of Amarillo 
viaited over the weekend with her 
daughter and her huaband. Mr. 
and Mra. Clifton Burnett.

Estelline Parent-Teacher Association 
Installs New Officers at Final Meeting
The Katelline Parent-Teacher 

Aiaociation held the final meet- 
inic o f the year Tuesday, May 3, 
in the school auditorium with the 
president, Mra. George Helm, pre- 
aiding.

The openinK prayer waa iriven 
by Mra. L. A. Tucker, aecond 
Krade teacher. The proifram wan 
presented by the seventh and 
ei|(hth yrade atudenta. The an

Jimmy Sexton, student at We*t I ■'•“ “ oo'r waa liSrry .Moore 
Texaj» State Colleire, Canyon, j Clifton, Jr., iravo the dec-
viaited over the weekend with hia '■'"•iion, “ Silence" which waa 
parents, Mr. and Mra. S. .M. Ziejj- j “ 'l»ed aecond in the diatrirt earl
ier. I ler. The jfirla of the two claaxea

aanir "Be the Beat o f Whatever 
Mrs. C. D. Denny, Mm. Don 'P,“  Are," accompanied by Mr«. 

l,eary of Katelline and Mra. j M’ illiam Collier. A humoroua akit, 
fJladya Power viaited with Mr. and I on Trial,”  wa» preaent-

Gordon Maddox, student at 
Texas Tech in Lubbin-k, viaited 
with his iwrenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Bill .Maddox over the weekend.

Mrs. Fritx Crialcr in Amarillo i* *  characters were: judire,
.Sunday. Albert Cupell; proaerutinK attor-

--------  I iiey, Noel Clifton, Jr.; defense at-
■Mra. Dewey Simmona and child- *‘>'’ney, Frankie I»n|fbine, Jr.;

Hfirt Attorney Jack Hi|rh- 
^ family of Vernon visit-
«re la#t weekend.

IthTB Ma««ey of I>uniaa apent 
Twekend with hia mother.

Pfsri Maaaey. Mrs. Alvtn 
ter viaiteii here laat Tuesday 
I ktr son. Chariea, and with 
KsMvy She left Wednesday 

lataKfd by Unda Sturdevant 
! Vaco to visit her dauirhter, 
^  who it a student at Bay- 
fusivcriity. Ouida waa crown- 
iQiiren at Baylor la,«t Wednea 
fWBing.

Coy Weat, student at Texa.« 
Tech in Lubbock, spent the week- 
nd with his parents, Mr. and Mr«.

ren o f I.«ckney and Mra. Klmont 
HraniKsn and children visited in 
Hitchcock, Okla., with their par

l.4iiiiar West.

enta and trrandparenta, Mr. and 
■Mr«. Freddie Smith, over the week 
end.

clerk, Larry Klliott; and a jury 
of 12 members of the two cla.-<«ei 

. Teachers on trial were the Knjt

j Mr. and Mra. Bee Campbell of 
- Karth viaited with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gard- 
ner Sunday.

Iicting in home of Mra. 
Lvoiirf Sunday ware Mr. and 
k Doyle Young and Joe, Lee 
I lack of Duma», Mr». P. F. 
IS ud Priacilla and I’aul J.. 
, lad Mrs. Jerry Smith. Mr. 
i Mr». Rojrce Young, and Cyn- 
I uid Jenny, Mr». Eva Vaug- 
. Mr and Mr*. Erwin Rice and 
.. Jane Glo»*on and children, 
i ud Mr» Bennie Denni* and 
lef Borger »pent the weekend 
♦ viiting with their parent», 
ud Mr*. L  O. liennis and 

L Ed McCreary.

Mr. and Mra. Bernie I>avia and 
«on, Randy o f Paducah vhiited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Gardner .Sunday.

Mr». John Shatlid and daughtc-r, 
Terri, retume^l home .Sunday with 
Mr, Shadid after a two.week 
viait with her mother, Mr». J. T. 
Naifeh and other relativ> in 
Oklahoma City.

o f the previous maeting were read 
and approved. The escretary pro 
tern read the secretary’s end-of- 
the-year report.

Officers for the year 1960-61 > 
were installed as follows: Mra. Joe 
Kddins, president; Mrs. John 
Browning, first vice president; 
•Mrs. Harold Burk, second vice 
president; Mra. Jim Hutchins, sec
retary-treasurer; and Mm. Dock { 
Rogers, reporter and publicity, j 
Clinton Richburg, president o f ' 
the school board, presented the 
outgoing officer» with certificate» 
of merit for their untiring and 
unselfish work and devotion to 
duty. Those receiving certificateh 
were Mrs. George Helm, presi
dent; Mrs. Jerrel Rapp, first vice 
president; .Mr*. Noel Clifton, ,Sr.. 
second vice president; Mm. Joe 
Bob Nivens, secrelary-tceasurer; 
•Mrs. Roy Grei'ham, reporter and 
publicity.

Clauds Prather o f Memphis; two 
daughtem, Mrs. Francis Weaver 
of Midland and Mrs. W. B. lairk 
o f Midland; a son, Rupert Chis
holm o f lau Cruces, N. M.; two 
brothem, C. H. McCarty o f Cyril, 
Okla., and Herbert Bulkeley of

Wichita Falls; and Mz grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildraB.

Mr. Prather was accompaaiad 
to the funeral in Midland by three 
o f hia children including: Flogd 
Prather of Blair, Okla., Hareld 
Prather o f Childress, and Mr. and 
Mm. £. Wright o f Amarillo.

T U S S Y

WITH 4 FRAGRANT 
FAVORITES PLUS NEW

E h d ia n fe !

lish teacher, Brenda .Stewart; the 
math teacher. Perry Thomas, and i
(rinripal, Ross Freexe. _ _  /I W  j l

The seventh and eighth grade | |H|*0 I  M t 'J IT lv p i*
boys concluded the program sing-| v e i l  t l L I I V l
:ng “ Stout Hearted Men."

In the business .-session, minute»

Mr. and Mrs. John l>ennis and 
Dink visited in LublH>rk over the 
weekend with .Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Howard. Dennia Howard return
ed home with them for a week’» 
viait.

Mr. and Mm. Andy Gardenhire 
and girls of Quariah viaited with 
their parenU, .Mr. and .Mrs. U 
F.. Gardenhire and .Mr. and Mrs 
I’haeton Alexander over the week- 
and.

Mrs. Hilly Holland 
Kntertains Members 
Of Hridjre Club

Dies In Midland 
Saturday Morning

Mrs. Billy Bob Holland enter
tained members o f the Bridge 
Club on Monday, May 2, in her 
home.

I’riie.s were awarded to .Mm.

J. L. Po ff visited with his par 
I enta, Mr. and Mrs. R. n  Poff and 
{ family in Elk ('ity, Ukla., over 
the weekend

-I

Mrs. Randal Brice of Tulia vis- | Jot- Hob Niven.< for high and Mr», 
iter! with her parents, .Mr. and | Jim Hutchins for second. Travei- 
Mrs. .A. R. Winter» over the week- ! ing prixe went to .Mrs. Gerald

' Fowler.
Ta.»ty refreshments of mint».

Mr. and .Mm. Billy Ray Jones

I.inda Collins, student at We.st 
Texas State College, Canyon, 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Hal Goodnight over the week
end.

and family o f Seagmvea visited 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Ottie Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jonc'; over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Albert Gerlach and Mr». 
Holmea Posey were Childresn vis
itors la.»t Tuesday.

assorted nuts, bon-bons, randie--. 
cookies, chocolate or caramel sun
daes, tea or coffee w«s served to 
the following memlier»; .Mr*. Jack 
Kinard. Mm. R. V. Wood, Mrs

Mrs. (Uaude Prather, Ml. d:ed ■ 
Saturday in a Midland hospital 
where ¡he had been a patient for 
the past three weeks.

Kuneml services were londuci 
ed at 10 a. m. Monday in the New 
nie W. Ellii. ('ha|>el in Midland 
with Rev. Richard Kreun. pa*tui 
o f the Westminister Presbyten«'
(■ h u rc  h, officiating. Interment 
was in Resthaven .Memorial Park 

Bom in Whitesboro Oct. 4. 
187H, .Mrs. Prather spent her ear
ly life in Grayson County .'«he 
later resided in Oklahoma and in 

i Hillsboro, N. M .«he was married

Mollo, SummorI The moat dclightful way to keep your 
aunuiM-r gay ia to drcnch youraelf in cool-aweet Tuaay 
fragrarveea. You'll fin»! a bomjuet of fìv» scenta -  new 
F.nrhante, Coniraband. Hamingo. Ovation and ^ a r L  
All in a vark-ty of aumnvr’a moat-wanted teiletrie» ... 
all in an array o( gift-prctty new package»! Come in 
Inday and ate ...
• Colocrm...|ust $1.00 »  Dustmg Powdar»...|U»t $1.0<h

a Sprsy-Misl colegne In Ovation, Safari, Flammgo 
anO Enchanta...SI.50

O gubbl» Bath in an assortmanl of 4 tragr»nca«...S1.00 
O Soap Quartat in an «ssortmant o( tragr»ncts...S1.00 

a Aftar Bsth Lotion...$1.00
piica» plus taa

Leon Helm, Mrs. Jerrel Rapp, ! to Claude Prather in January. 
Mra. Nivena, .Mrs. Fowler, Mr». | 1960, and had re.-ided here aim ••
Hutchins and hostess, Mrs. H o i-; that time.
land. Survivors include her hu»ban<l.

Fowlers Drug'
Double S & H Stamps Friday
FOLGER'S 2 POUND CAN —

Coffee $L39
THE SECOND WONDERFUL WEEK IN OUR GIVE AWAY OF
B l v M  I I I  i  b  I I O l  s b i i o b i )  i ‘ i { i / i : s

You Pay Only 

BORDEN’S CHAR^LOTTT^FREEZE

Mellorine
FREE! 1L, 1 s wa.

4  BUILT-IN OVENS
b'2 Gallon 

IGA SNO KREEM 3 l-B. CAN —

With thia Chamben “ In-A-WaU* ovai you can 
aijoy abaantne cooking . . .  piua tha casa and oon- 
vaniatea of waiat-high cooking. Up to $100 in in- 
BtaUation costa.

Shortening 4 DROP-IN RANGE TOPS
This Chambers Drop-In Range Top ia poroalai 
ised for king Lie and awy claming. Up to $100 
inatallaticxi coati.

20 SETS OF DINNER W ARE
IGA RIPE-N-RAGGEX>

P E A C H E S
Elberta, 2** Size Cans

3 f o r  — Sabin Dtnnerwarv in “ Prairia Rom’* pattini. 30 
pterea of S place settinga.

V. FROZEN

OT P I E S
' Package

Chicken, Beef, Turkey

3 FOR

V. FROZEN

Strawberries
pO Ounce Package____

4 FOR —1

FRESH

F R Y E R S
Pound __________

20 SETS OF WESTERN W ARE
terw 1 
■utiful

Monteiev handmade in Moicx) otvaaiopal m U in 
a bHutiful western rootiL

TMSaNOTA I ENTRY BLANK
_ !  HOTS M i m i u K n m n m i i

N4T10NM CONim >

200 BATHROOM SCALES
Eipertly aaaambled, aD parts predaioe-nuda, ¿¿ 'J  ¿***** ** ** *— *'*^** * m iw NsMbsi»

I NAME____________________________________

GOOD VALUE

BACON
Pound _________

asTM I A0O«$&.
a...

B E E F  R O A S T
Pound ______________________

B A N A N A S
Pound _____________

a l l  m e a t

B O L O G N A
Pound _____________

RED  P O T A T O E S
10 Pound» ______

. l EL L - O
3 Packagea

V. FROZEN

range Juice
|2 OtBKe Cana _

2 FOR FLAVOR RITE

W I E N E R S
12 Ounce Package

l e t t u c e
, I Pound __ __

Y E L L O W  S Q U A S H

MAKES 2-QUART DRINK

LON’S BEIST

l o u r
Potstda __

LONGHORN

C H E E S E
Pound ------

3 Pounds ___

'  ^ E M P E R O R  G R A P E S

QO ROUND

S T E A K
Pound

Pound . ___

L E M O N S
Pound — ________________

F L O R I D A  O R A N G E S
Pound . ____ ______ __________

134 
S94
1 0 4 : f u ^ v o R - A i i )  2 5 ^
254 ----------
194 ....-i?4
g  MEAD’S

....... 9 5 ^

f l a v o r  KIST

C R A C K E R S  
[Pound B ox . . . . .

Double S &  H Green SUmp Day Every W E D N E S D A Y  W ith $2.50 Purchase or over 
" W e Reserve The Right T o  Lim it Quantity

GOOD VALUE

O L E OVallance Food Stores I Pound . . .  1 5 4

'■i-

J*:

U . J l i .

.'i. '-.'iii..:..



T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Around and About
Bjr HELEN COMBS

Th « kMuty and fraffraace ot 
tka roaaa ia fa ll kloom flua th* 
k<T»4 trorda « f  friands who wars 
■ko  aaoaffh to say that thay miao- 
ad our column o f lata insptrad ua, 
no doubt, to try our hand at writ- 
in « acam.

Waran’t tha lilac buahto boau- 
tiful tkia apring* And aow comas 
tha poaniaa. Our lona poony plant 
«MSt dtd itsalf this saaaon . . . it 
hoU about tO of tha moat baaa- 
Uful bloaaona w« hava so«n. I’m 
aura othara of you hara had hoau- 
htful ptanu, too: 1 know our naich- 
hor, Ruth Goffinott, has aomc 
lavály poontas . . , »ha has savaral 
calora.

band who waa not aky with hk 
I panali marks whaa ha took us oror 
i as a nearapapar atudant. Actually 
I boLavs ka and Miss Mildrad Hul- 
aay, our hifk school En(liah taaeh- 
ar, wouU run a elusa racs in pan- 
ctl marks. But o f all our taackars. 
ws think o f Mtas Uulaoy with the 
rraatast raapoct and appreciation. 
Wo hava many such fine taschars 
in our local sahool system who arili 
ha ramambared and raspoctad by 
thair studants for years to coma.

tha city. Mrs. Stout is aow doinp 
nkaiy.

Then, afain, it was a happy 
woakand for Mrs. N. A. Hiphtow- 
ar . . . who had not only har two 
suns and thair familias homo for 
Methar’s Day, but rocaivad a sur
prise visit from har four sistara 
and thair families.

Congratulations ara in ordar to 
Misses Batty Gidden and Trilby 
Townsend . . . who for the first I sion for har. She writes that she

Mrs. J. W. Arnold, Routa l , i  
Lakenew, sharod har happinaas ' 
o f tha occasion by rem am ^rinp, 
us with a lovely friandship card. ' 
Muthsr’s liay was a happy occa- i

tima won tha coveted State Tennw 
Charapionahip for tha Mmophu 
Hirh School. Wa ara proud o f you. 
Batty and Trilby!

aras showered with rod roeoa. ny-1 
Iona and pretty hankiaa from har | 
children and prandchildren.

Wa ara proud o f our local atu- 
dents. not only on a hich school 
level but a collope level. Recently 
Miaa Jean Foxhall, dautfhter of 
Mr. and Mra. Lesley Foxhall, was

__________ ---------------  - .one o f 19 Southern Methodist
m ins as we leave for work and I University students named to 
k toward the home of l>oc and I memhorship in the I>ecim» C

But. then, what is lovelier than 
fence covered with boautiful 

Thu sipht preets us each

Connie Soye . . . looking further 
ho the west we see s -ight e«(ual 
to a ‘‘Tyler Rose Garden”  at the 
kome o f Mr. and Mrs. .\i*dy Wom- 
•ek. Many other home» have besu- 
Itful roses, but two which caught 
«■ r  oye thi; wook were the ruse 
kodge at the home nf Lois and B*n 
nuhs, and another fonce at the 
kome o f Billie and E>Mia Foxhall

Chap-

Graduation is St hand . per
one of the most thrilling and 

pot sonoiu naomen* for those 
wko are completing theur high

ter o f Mortar Board. This u in- 
deod an honor and requires a high 
scholastic rating. While at Baylor 
Univarsity, Mias Ouida Massey, a 
frashment, was named May I>ay 
guarn o f the college in ceremon- 
es there last w»*k.

! Congratulations to Mr. and > 
Mrs. C. Dunn o f [.Akeview who ' I recently celebrated their Golden ' 

: Wedding anniversary. The nicest; 
thing possible has happened to us.. 
Mrs. Dunn said. Our granddaugh-1 
ter and her family, .Mr. and Mrs. | 
G. 1). Hall and Cathy and Gary 

[ of Baytown have rocently move*! 
here and are now in the proceso ' 
of remodeling a home to move ‘ 
into on Delaney Street. Mrs. Hall

Atalantean Club 
Enjoys Program 
On Creative Art

THURSDAY. MAY
•"<* Mr wid Mn 
Snuth and Mrs 
Memphia

12.

H. a

Mrs. Harbert Curry was hoaUaa 
to membora o f the Atalantean 
Club on Wednosday afternoon. 
May 4, at her home, 1S15 Dover 
Street.

“ Doors o f Creative Beauty" waa 
the program topic for the after
noon.

Mrs. Eddie Foxhall discusaed 
“ Creating A r t i s t i c  Arrango- 
menta.“  She had arranged season
al flowers throughout the house 
illustrating their beauty In dec
orations.

.Mrs. Cecil McCollum gsme an 
interesting talk on “ Bringing 
More Art Into Oor Homes.”  She 
showed dlac paintings o f her orig
inal ideas whirh added more at
traction in creativeness.

Mrs, Claud Johnson demonstrat
ed her hobby and art in decora
tive creations o f such delicacies 
as mints and cookies.

Mrs. Bill Cosby, president, pre
sided during the business session.

Hightower Home 
Scene For Family
Gathering Sunday ' „“ not

R»" At E.wS:Mrs. N. A. Hightower had a 
most pleasant surprise over the 
Mother’a Day weekend. Not only 
did her two eons and their fam
ilies arrive here for the weekend, 
but her four slstera and their 
families surprtced her with a viait.

Mrs. Hightower's two eons and 
their families. Dr. and Mrs. N. A.

The honor roll for u , ,
»••h  period
week for -

StudenU lutwl 
list were as followi i
r>- Braidfoot;knvil «e«, ««ww te« g*. I .

Hightower and son, N. A., I l l ,  o f  :
Austin, and I>r. and Mrs. Harold 
Hightower end children, Mery 
Alice and Bob, o f San Angelo, 
arrived hero Friday night.

The sieters and their families 
included Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Brown and daughter, Owrolyn 
Anne, o f Lawton, Okla., Mrs. J. 
Claud Elleilge o f Manford, Okla.,

•n; pre-freshmen, N»»i 
Jr., and Urry

Br *̂' *̂**'̂ * ry,

Mrs, Hulda W.Uon 
Baylor Nur.». Homsc-- 
Dallas last Wr
there she vUited with r.,.  ̂

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Hinton o f Ralls, Masters and retoraivi 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams o f 1/OS- I urday. ^^1
ley.

_ _ _ _ Austin honoring “ l-ady Bird," |
will be"i4mem'hired Mt he  folwier wife o f Senator Lyndon Johnson. . . .  nl.te

-- »n ,  done up in etyle with ! A delicious refreshment plate
orchtda being flown in from Ha
waii for the occasion,”  Mrs. Kin- 
ard aaid.

We think i f »  wonderful that 
>ur senior ciUscns can enjoy an 

active life these days. Mrs. J. T. 
Basco, who is H2 years o f age. left 
by tram for San Francisco, Calif., 
May 1, li- visit a sister. Mrs. Mary 
Shaffer, who it he.We understand

Rita Harmon and was reared by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn. The Halls 
will live in Memphis, but will be 
engaged in farming.

jt education. The day. will be l Mrs. Shaffer ¡» quite ill. 
fa ll for the graduating senior»
Mompku stisdent* are returning 
Iki» week from their »enior tnp 
ka New Orlaan«. .After graduation, 
gka students will have the summer 
■a «tart thinking in terms of what 

want to do as adults. This 
, an eaay chowe for ntost young 
iplo to make, and one which 
setimeo requires ronsiderahle 
sgbt and time in de< iding.

Another senior friend of ours, 
C L  :-;tout. ■a.'led Tuasday morn
ing to say it looks as if his coun
try home had turned inti a pre- 
"rve for “ wild life.”  That mom-

We'll grant that the roost gen
ial major wnth the U. S. Air Force 
in Germany last week wa» none 
other than our own Major Billy 
Joe Tumlinson, son of W. W. 
Tumlinson. After five daughters, 
twin sons, Peter Albert and l*hil- 
lips Anthony, were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Tumlinson in Germany 
la»t week.

The woman's point of view: 
Wonten take a lot o f gu ff about 
the amount o f money they spend 
on haU. But 1 never heard o f one 
who s{ient for a boat, an
other 9496 for a motor and 926 
on fishing tackle to catch a 26c 
fish ihe didn't intend to eat in 
the first place!

was served to Mmoa. D. H. Aro
nofsky, J. W. Coppedge, Bill Cos
by, W. C. Dickey, H B. K»tes. 
Fxldie Foxhall. Charles Hamilton. 
Ed Hill. Claud Johnson, C W 
Kinslow, Cecil McCoIlnni, J. H. 
Norman, J. A. Odom. Jack Rose, 
Mies Imogene King and hostaas, 
Mrs. Curry.

A delicious covered dish lunch-1 
eon was served at the noon hour 
Sunday.

Dinner guests, other than the i 
ones Mentioned above, were Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Hightower.

Mr. and Mrs. Holsm 
went to Weatherford 1*̂ : 
to bring Mrs. Albert 
home. Mrs. C.erlach h« ‘ 
iting m Weatherford tsT

Afternoon v i s i t o r s  included 1 I**’’** »wii. ]
two nephews o f Mrs. Hightower | 
and their families, Mr. and Mr«.
Robert Hinton and son, Robbie ;
Jack, o f Ralls, and Mr. and Mrs. :
Boone Adaens and children, Gra- 

I gory, Patty and Raijon, o f Kails,

Ksymond Vallane» and ■ 
o f Irving visited with kt 
Mr*. Dutch Vallante i*d | 
their grandmother. Ma 
Vallanre, last week.

Convention meetings were m 
erder for three Memphu women

Aa for us, we married into our 
ipewfaseion. Thinking back to high 
ackaol days, we disliked anything 
casaocteit with writing and were 
Maws ted to all cour»' pertaining 
ka aaath What little succesa we 
kava attained, we owe to our hus-

ing he had killed two rattlesnake» ' the past few days. .Mrs. Hutda 
one as big around aa his arm ! W ilson enjoyed a reunion with 

with seven rattles remaining, and i graduates from Baylor Nursing 
»everal had been broken off- lait- School . . . Mrs. Melissa Ander- 
er in the morning, he found a son waa in Abilene to attend a 
bene protruding out of the ground | state convention for county tax 
and. after digging up the object. i assessors and collectors . . . and 
found It to be the »kull of a buf-1 Mrs. D. L. C Kinard was in Aua- 
falo. The StoviU, who have been • tin to attend the »tate meeting of

Until next week, ‘ ‘Don't be un
happy if your dreams fail to come 
true— be thankful your night- , 
mares don't.”

Ruth SS Class 
Meets In Home of 
Mrs. Bob Lester

l.ving in town for several months 
while Mrs. .Stout waa rswuperat- 
:ng frotn a recent lllnass, recently 
returned to their home, east >f

the Texas Keiieralion of Women’* 
Clubé. One of the h.ghlights o f 
Mrs. Kinard's tnp »as  an invita
tion lo attend the tea given in

T h a n k  Y o u !
My tincere thanks to A L L  the folks in Hall County 

and District 88 for your vote o f confidence in last 

Saturday’s election.

The Ruth Sunday School Class 
o f the First Baptist Church met 
Thursday evening in the home o f 
Mrs. Boh Lester.

Mrs. Grover Roilen, president, 
presided during the meeting. Mrs. 
Byron Baldwin gave a most in- 
■pinng devotional using as her 
text the book o f Ruth.

During the social hour games 
were enjoyed and refreshment» 
served by the hostess.

Members present were Jean- 
nine Johnson, Ruby Roden, Orlee 
Fulton, Flo Corley, Brrmce Mill
er, Birdie Lewis, Grace Carlton,; 
Mario Stargel, Pauline Currin, 
Mildred Brewer, Christine Long, 
Joe Pearl Odom and teacher, Mrs. 
Baldwin, and hoete.es, Mrs. I.eeter.

1 %vill continue to work hard for you in Austin, 

and do my very best to merit the trust you placed in me.

Very sincerely yours,

m il Ehrle

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our deep

est appreciation for the many acts 
o f kindneM shown us In our re
sent sorrow We wish to thank our 
friends for the lovely floral o f
fering. cards, food that wa.< serv
ed and the beautiful service. .May 
God bless each and everyone o f 
you.

Mrs. Jerry Wright 
Mr. and Mrs. David Wright 

and Noel

Mr and Mrs, Edwin Gilliam
visited in Pampa over the week
end.

If we made Gladiola Flour 
for Minneapolis, Kans...
the quality

wouldn’t matter so much ^ —  I II ----------

f f .  but we make if for you

AU our custooMn Mv* in Tszas, or r i^ t  n«zt door, 
'nisy're smaxincly particukr about flour. T^ay 
koM to ba—to kaap thair reputation aa tiia bsat 
boma ha ban in Amarka.
7%me ladim bmy far mart OtadioU Fleur tha» a»y  
other bromd. TV/rr loyal to ua baetmm iayat Bake and ba Otad—with
to them. For 47 yaan, matkin§ but tha iUm t ßomr 
ha» tear aam tha inaida of a Oladioia mg.
Juat M Mra aa thara’s a Minnaapoha in Kaaaaa, 
Gladiola quality ia yow boat bargain i »  flour. 
Ramambar—anow-whita GUdioIa coala tha avaraft 
faaaily only about a day mora than tha 
chaapaat flour mada.

f j L A n i V L A
FLVUR

Tha be»t-»»U vig flour in  the 
Soulhumt

(Tkáuki > a t O M .  S I.)

^ 'j a

' PURE CANE 
HYDROX I

r-  1 • S U G A R
V s9 O O K 1 0 S  *0  p o im d s ________ _____________ _______

ITa l v e s

J 99S
______________________________ ___ i 4, 303 can*________________ ______

! RED SOUR PITTED

C r i s C O  C H E R R I E S
5, 303 cans_________________________

iristpi- K L E E N E X
400 s ia «___________________________

^ I T E  SWAN

3  C A T S U P
20 ounce bo ttle___________________

Pound c „  W  ' SHURFRESH------------------------------

A U . BRANDS ' OLEO
' 2 p o u n d s________________________________  *

C o f f e e  B E L C V  t i s s u e s  j
4 roll paclume________ _____________

^  i OR SWIFTS

X  JCE C R E A M  or Cl
(E « .p , S « » . )  U h .* « , ,  H  _________   ^

RI6HT ----7

KENTUCKY WONDER

Beans
Pound _________

NEW YOUR CHOICE

^  3J'|
25'; bïscîTts

YELLOW ”

Squash

PRICE6 
RI6HTI le

3 cans for

Pound _
F R Y E R S
Grade A, pound _

RADISHES OR GREEN

Onions
2 bunches

Lemons
Dosen______

CAÜFORNÎA.’TÔ N C W H lfË

Potatoes • T C c
10 lb. bac ____

B E E F  R O A S T
Chuck, pound_____________

F R A N K S  “
1 pound celo p b c ._______

i CUDAHY’S - WICKLOW

B A C O N
i Pound __________________

MEMPHIS
GOOOPAflURI 

IM  NORTH ttm i GROCERY ph o n e ct

-Ik i
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etsin Home of 
G. M. Jarrell

, p,u^t.r. of thF Wealoy

K  Ur. G M Jarrell with1,1 M r»^
iPa« Mfrollui" »ervinir ••

Cninip. preaiilent. 
, , ,  Jiort buaineM »ewton 

f,kKb ‘h* pro*ram w«a pre-

;ohn Martin offer.^d the 
pr,)fr after which the 

sl FtiliUFd "In thr O Lord 
g,p," «a* rven by Mnu 

The aftemoon’a 
|wiit*o women ofthe Bibi«, 

,nd Anna.
TrefreihmenU »ere aer\ed
■f,ll«»inir mfmbert: MmM. 
Hampton, G. M Puren, a  
.r.,, 0. M. Gunatream. Art 
cira CumminKa, I^juie 

ftt, Be» Cnjmp. Tracy 
¿d two fueaU, Mra. Kali« 
,nd Mra. Karl Duke and 
s Mra. Jarrell and Mi^

[ygrcaa Ruth Foater of 
j, rifited here with her 
“rr. Mra. Jim Hanaarai and 
¿d with othar relative« 

t«i weekend.

Mrs. Jean Hicks i 
Hostess To Members 
Of J. O. Y. Circle

t h e m e  MPHI S  ( TEXAS)  D E M O C R A T _____

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

Th* J, O. Y. Circle met at 3 p. i 
m. Tuesday, May 3, in the honi« 
of .Mra. Jean Ilirka.

Mr«. I,ena Mae MrN'ally erve,! i 
at prorratn leader for the after- ! 
noon. The topic o f study wa« ' 
"Simon, the Sorcerer." Uken form i 
Ax.'ts H:U-24. All memitors |>arti-j 
cipated in the diacuasion.

PurinK the business sawior, i 
the fullowinir officers were elect-1 
ed: I’einry William«, chairman;! 
Shirley Brown, vice chairman; I 
Veo Kniicht, treasurer; Jean | 
Hicka, secretary and Kaye Maddox 
presa reporter.

Delicious refreshments were I 
served to .Mmcis. Louise Fowler, I 
Shirley Brown, Ines Aspfrren, | 
Mary I.ou Hamilton. Lena Mae 
McNally, Faye Maddox and three , 
iruaoU, Sally and David Brown j 
and Janet McNally and hostess j 
Mrs. Hicks.

Frankie Lynn Sryjley o f Ama- ! 
rilio B|>«nt the weekend with her i 

parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Clent Sry- ;
ri*y.

VlsitinK in the Sam Jackson 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gherald Horrell and 
family o f Amarillo.

Virjfinia Chappell 
On Dean's Honor 
Roll At TW U
Virginia ('happell, student at 

Texas Woman’s University, was 
among Freshmen students re- 
cogniwd in the Honors Day as
sembly April 2H, according to in
formation received here this week.

During her fir.'-t semester in 
college, Virginia has maintained 
better than a B plus average which 
qualifies her for the Dean's honor 
roll.

In the program. Dean o f Ad- 
miaaion Francis W. Kmerson pre
sented fre.Hhiiien awards and 
\\ ho’« Who honors and Dean of 
Faculty Fenton Kayes recognised 
the girl.» for fine academic ach
ievements.

Virginia, daughter o f .Mrs. J. 
W rhappell, is a soriolngy major.

•I

GOLDEN 
ACRES 

lybrid Sorghums 
are ^

Pre-fertilized
for maximum vigor 
and bigger y ie ld s

11 record- 
breaking 
varieties

The highly-regarded Vigor-Sealed tag now means 
triplf-trfatment: Pre-fertilized need, doubly pro- 
tseted against soil-borne insects and diseases. Ix>ok 
for this important symbol on every bag of Golden 
Acr»» hybrid grain sorghum.

You can't miss with
GOLDEN ACRES

\F”hrid Grain Sorghums

These Good Seeds May Be Purchased At The

FARMERS iUOPERATIVE GIN
MOST ALL VARIETIES 

Archie B. CoUifia, Mgr.

Methodist W SCS 
Holds District 
Meet In Childress
The district meeting of the 

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, of the .Methodi»t chun-h 
rret in Childrr =., King .Memorial 
church, April 2 .̂ .Mr», .V,. G
Tarver, president, pre.»ided. Re
ports from the annual meeting at 
Brownfield, .March 16 17. and 
from local .»oc;etie- were maile.

.Mrs. K, K. White of Lubbock 
..•«.% conference gued d‘<'uker. and 
was presented an Honorary Life 
.Mcmtiership from the di.*tnct at 
the conclueion of her talk. .t|i> 
White was formerly a resident of 
Childress.

.Mrs. Tar\‘er resigned a.- district 
president during the bu.nne-s, a» 
she will a->.»unie the dutie.» o f con
ference treasurer June 1. Mrs.
J A, .McDonald of Tell wa.-. elect- 
e«l to ser\e a.» president the final 
year of .Mrs. Tarver'» term. Mrs.
J K. Kirliy of Childre.s» w«.» elect
ed member of the Conference 
Committee on Nominations, and 
Mrs. S. .M. Jolly of Paducah 
Chairman, Di-trict Committee on 
Nominations. Mrs. K. F. Bartlesa 
of Wellington was elected deleg
ate to .Mt. Sequoyah.

An empressive pledge acr\'ic«. 
under the direction of district 
treasurer, Mrs. John Cates of 
Childreju* and the Memorial .Ser- 
vice conducted by Mrs. J. E. Kir
by of Childress concluded the 
meeting.

I.a>ral women attending were j 
.Mme.». J. W. Coppedge. Frank W 
Foxhall, John Fowler. Ü. .M. Gun-| 
stream, K. C. Lemons. T. J. Hanip- | 
ton, R. C. Cumming», R S. (Jre- j 
ene, L. G. DeBerry and M. G. Tar- | 
ver.

Katherine Wright o f Amarillo 
visited with her mother, Mrs. 
Lucile Wright over the weekend.

.Mrs. Helen McMurry of Abilene 
spent the weekend with her 
mother, .Mrs. E. H. Stanford and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wooten of 
Amarillo visited with their par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rea and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wooten over the 
weekend.

•Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hulsey 
and children of Amarillo visited 
with her parents and grandpar
ent«, Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Guth
rie, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Currin ol 
Amarillo visited .Sunday with their 
parenta, Mr. and Mr«. Roy Cur
rin and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gib-

State Highway 70 
To Be Improved 
In Hall, Donley
A contract for 12.8 snilea of 

construction on Stat« Highway 70 
in Donley and Hall Counties has 
lieen awarded to a Lubbock firm, 
it was announced in Austin this 
week by the State Highway Cumi- 
musiun.

Henry L. Stafford submitteii 
the low bid o f 1227,675 on the 
project. Construction o f widening, 
grading, structures, flexible Itaae 
and two-course surface treatment 
from Red River bridge to F. W. 
and D. overpass near Clarendon, 
and from 0.0 miles south o f t'lar- 
endon to State Highway 266 is 
expected to take 160 working days, 
according to Palmer Massey, dis

trict highway er.ginaar at ChU- 
dreas.

€. B. Hudson, resident enginaar 
at Clarendon will be in activa 
charge o f the project while it  ia 
under construction.

LAUNDERING  CHAM P
Cotton has the desirable qusd- 

ity o f being able to taka thorough 
launderings in hut water with aoap 
or detergents nececHary to get a 
fabric really cleaiu

Cotton is not sensitive to heat. 
High temperatures o f water, dry
ing machine, or iron will not dam
age the fabric. Cotton laundan 
best because it becooiM stronger 
when wet. resists alkalia and 
bleaches, resists shrinking, and 
holds its fast colon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker 
of Hobart, Okla. visited with his 
mother, Mrs. Helen Parker, over 
the weekend.

C R 0 111 fl V E ') i
•II06S TM VOUl IHT

TM m  TV KCPTlOa

i
IHM

VUMORE Company
T t t f V I S I O N  C A B L C

611 N od C L  9-2436

Visiting in the W. .A. Davis 
home in Ijikcvicw .Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs Riley Strickland. 
Mr, and Mrs. lesse Smith, Jane 
and Jen, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dickey 
and Sandra and Danny, all of 
Amarillo. Mr. and Mr» Robert 
Milton and Beth and Mr>. Lila 
Milton of Groom. Mr and .Mrs 
E. C. Baniett. Mr. and Mr.». B 
F Davis, .Mrs. V. L Hever». Mrs. 
Weldon Gable and Mr. and Mrs 
(Vyde Reed and Patty. «H ot
¡..«keview.

Super for 
Sandwiches

Food v a ipe^
G A LO RE

JiU- O V Ë R
Thb STORE!

FOREMOST

Crisco Big Dip
WAPCO

T I N A  Q O d
3 Cans_________________

WHITE SWAN j

Salad DRESSING 2 9 ^
ASSORTED

J E L L - 0
3 Packages____________

SCOTTIES g .m  C o f f e e  Biscuits

3 Poainds

6 9 t f

WHITE SWAN

>/, Gallon

49«
MEAD’S

C AU  RIPE

P E A C H E S
No. 2 Va Cans, 3 F or____ 79«

Pound

WHITE SWAN

Fruit Cocktail G C t f
303 C a n ______________

PURE CANE

S U G A R  Q Q d
10 Pounds_____________  ^  ^

a A N T

I!"..''....-.69«
Fruits and Vegetables

Velluw Squash ' f  C | «
Fancy, Tender, 2 Pounds Jm

POTATOES C O d
Red McClures, 10 Pounds

KRKHCORN
RADISHK C gt
Fancy, Bunch ------- .

69«
SWEETHEART

FLOUR

3 Cans

25«

10 Pounds

79«
Meat and Poultry

HAM HOC KS
Cured, Pound________

PÖRKSTEÄT
Fresh, Pound ________

SILVER BRAND

Oleo

PORK SAUSAGE
Swindell's, 2 Pounds

FRYERS
Grade " A ” , Pound

49«
39«
99«
39«

SCOTT

T I S S U E
2 Rolls

C O L E

2 Pounds

29«
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
14 Ounce Bottles, 2 For

45«

n n 's
S U P E R  M A R K E T

WE DELIVER
ROY L  COLEMAN, 
AcroM From Pool Offim

i
' ■ I-\
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Delegates To County Convention 
Will Support Senator Johnson

Commissioners
to the County l)eim>> 

Convention were iiixtructed 
vote for a Tex*» .lelegatlon to 

tiM national convention iiwtruct- 
tu work for anil »e> imi' the 

»•«11 nation of Senator L y i^ n  B. 
J«kn»un for preaulent. TITi an* 
»«unrcment wa.' maile Tuei■l̂ 3̂r by 
J. CMauile Well!i, chairman I f  the 
«•ainty executive coniniitte<*i aft4P 
Im had received copien of ntbiutea 
•/ all precinct conventions.

Dwniocratii in every votint pra- 
«tect in Hall County held pracinet 
CMiventions la.it iuturday,

High Water At 
Site Forces Rig 
From River Bed

Have Light 
Session Mondav

Due to hich water and storm 
warninira, the core dritlinc rtf 
which moved into the (>re«nb«lt 
dam site Tuesday of last week 
was forced to leave the river bed
»hortly after they arrived, C. L. 

The Hall County Conimir nonera i Johnson, -»'cretary o f the *VMKia- 
 ̂ vceek.

foV tnem to set m a hoard of , Their onirinal plan wa.- to core 
111. The hours will he : the river hed first liefore spnnK 

m. until 12 noon. ; ram.-- set in, then drill the other 
.. ,  ■ , t ,k- ._.IL .>  Thin date veas set .Monday at ! holea later. This will delay the

add<al reinilar monthly nveetinir of cureinK a week or ten days. It
prseinuLs ciei ei . . ‘‘the conttnisMuners.. The commit ¡ „  in «„tu uKimt ■ »cn  wnrkmo’

h vote which be cast m _______ i____ ;____i ,v.„ I
A total o f <T

;***?«"
•tao sttrned the board of day tu complete the drilling of
0 S M A A W f  ̂ L 9 a W a. jÁ I 1 aa ABA aa BB V*

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Gidden, Tow iuend -
(ConUnued from l*a«w One) 

ship o f the Interacholastic I/ea»ue 
spnntf meet.

In their first match, the local 
firls soundly defeated the two 
Klrla who were the state's doubles 
champions last vear. They were 
from Clyde. It took the local Uam 
only tjvo aeU to down the Clyde 
team, 6-2, 6-4.

For Betty* Gidvlen, thii answer- 
e«l a third time charm, since this 
was the third time 'he had travel
ed to AU'tin to comi*ete in the 
state meet. In 196K. the local 
team, composed of Gidden and 
lunda Godfrey Callahan, were de- 
feated in their first match, and 
last year the same two r'rls were 
lefeatevl in the finals by the Clyde

D E M O C R A T ------

Colored Man

yerauiM were named as delaicates. eviuatization oath. I the five holes, if the drillers don’t
Th* commissioners also voted to j strike rock, or have other dif-. L __»1 u,,n Kb ob.»  1 ‘ ivHimiBBiuiivi. bb>« J sense roca, or asve i

alk^utf y ¡contribute $178.00 to the Red ficultiei,”  Johnson said.
the convention
*^ha mandate from the pra- 
ct conventions means this coun

ty's deleyataa to the »Ute conven-

Kivcr Authonty. The .Authority is j At a special meelintr o f the dir 
planning a $25,000 survey of the | rctors o f the Greenbatt Municipal 
Red River watershed which in- ' snd Industrial Water Authority 
cludes 27 Texas counties. Dak j recently in Childress, the,, . Jnkn Aiuti»» t r a m  vvuiivi«''*- reccnuy in A^niiur»»», vnr

"u  ir***T**f A Fowfer appeared before the court i Authonty w*a told by members o fW ells stated.
The county convention will bo 

to order at 2 p. m. Satur-

and requested that this amount o f | the Texas Water Development 
osoney be eontributed. ' Board that th* Greenbelt Author-

u 11 .k . .Bi.Btir A fter readiny a petition from ¡ty was proyreasiny much faster
»ay . May , Turkey, th* rommiaaioncra voted j similar project# in the state.

r. to raise the Turkey deputy sher- | j „ .  Carter, executive director
T h e f im o  wo s nfCs expense allowable from $126 I  pf ^ha Texas Water Development
conventiona will ba hald Juna w*. ghubert o f

unanimous for thU increase Faterabury, a member of the; ^  j^row of 139 feel. 7
Judye Tracy Dav^ e^a in ad  | board, met with the Authonty. , mches in the finals

ic conventions 
U , 1960, in Austin. At this con- 
reation, deleyaUs will be elected 
tm ropresent Texaa at the national 

arention, which will be held in

Trilby Townsend, who ha# up
held the local tennia sinyles posi
tion in years past, stepped into 
the doubles partnership position 
with Gidden this year. Last year, 
Townsend was defeated in region
al competition in the sinylea divi
sion.

Both yirts began playing on the 
local achool’s tennis team during 
their eighth grade year.

McCauley Place« Fifth 
Swayne McCauley, Memphis* 

diacua thrower, also competeid In 
the state meet. He placed fifth

Shot and Killed 
Sunday Night

Delphian Club 
Meets In Home of 
Mrs. C. D. Keith

after the meeting, that thia was i “ W’ * asked them to see how our 
a .salary increase for th* Turkey ; progress compared with other. A i__ n .u t  I..I. 11 iu«n • .■»««rjr IJB.I.-B».- A«, w.. : progress compareo witn ovnei

' ______ *̂ deputy from $4980 to $5400. The umUar Authontie# and learned
deputy received $3,480 aalary, and that «^e are above average," said

Channel 7 Is 
Now Being Seen 
On Microwave

Mct'auley, who threw 162 feel. 
4 inches, in the Re»l Raider relays

Joe Wallace Hames, colored. 6«, 
was released Monday on a $1500 
bond following the fatal shooting 
o f Theola Hart, colorad. 32.

Hart was shot In the right side 
ot the cheat with a sawed-off 12- 
gauge shotgun around 9 p. m. 
Sunday on the Karl Clemons farm 
one and a half mite.» south o f 
l,esley.

Hames shot Hart on the porch 
of llamei,’ home when Hart ap
proached him carrying a 3-inch 
biad# maisa heading knife. Sher
if f  W. I*. Baten, Jr., said.

The fatal shooting occurred fo l
lowing a violent argument be
tween the two men concerning 
IjiUy Pearl H*ine«, 19, daughter 
o f Jo* Wallace Hames. according 
to the report

Hart was pronounced dead on 
arrival at a local hospital.

A  former employee at the Cle
mons farm. Hart had been dis
missed following a drunk and dis
orderly charge, which was filed 
on him April 30. He was released 
from th* city jail Thursday. 
Hames is an employee o f Karl 
Clemon#.

Hame# has been filed on for 
murder with malice and will await

The Delphian Club met in tha 
home o f .Mr*. C. D, Keith on Tue»- 
ilay. May 3.

Mr*. Jack Boone presided dur
ing a abort businesa ses.ion doe 
to the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Mildred Stephens.

The program, "Capital I'uniiih- 
ment," was opened writh a medita
tion, "How  Ijiw-Abiding .Are 
We?”  by Mr*. J. L. Barnes.

Mrs C. D. Morris and Mrs. J. 
S. McMurry gave the proa and 
cona in a debate concerning cap
ital puniahment.

Mra. klorrit quoted an English
man, telling o f the leniency o f law 
in giving capital puniahment a* 
compared to BiMical tienes and 
putting forth the idea that lives 
are taken to praaenre other lives.

Mr* McMurry’a negative argu
ment was baaed on the idea that 
onre a Ufa has baen taken noth 
mg

THURSDAY. MAY ij. ,,

Ronny A. M.««
Ba.ic In C«lifoni
Army I'nvat# Mona» a 

tin, aon o f Mr. «n j 
L, Martin. Bnce Slaiien 
Boing the first cyd, 
fantry training *t tk*
Infantry Training
Amfllirnessl *Bk dV.. . "WX.assigned to Cum^.ny r T J  
tie (.roup, 3rd Hrigid/n^i 
Calif. Í

The eight-week 
gram consisu of course, .  
eral military sul.j.cU
P^tection against ch;«,^’’
logeai and rw hoU nneS  
defense, a. well ^  
rifle markmanship, 
tica, first aid. miliUry ^  ' 
maintenance, and supply.

t a lira naa naen laxen nom- *'**'**“*•
can be done to recUfy the ait- L

G e r t r u d e  Ra^co 

T o  P r t '.^ r n t  Pupils 

I n  P i a n o  R e c ita l
A group of Gertrud, ? 

piano atudents will be p, 
in a rachal Soaday -Jt. 
May 16, at the First Pj 
Church at 4 o’clock.

ÔiUfwJ

the week before, had trouble ’‘lay-1 action o f the irr*nd jury o f the 
«  . . . .  ing in the ring during tha qua’ ify -I 100th Judicial District Court.

$1M per month expense payment. Or. S. H. Townsend, Authonty, towu-* Hart’# body was Uken to O ver
He scratchevl on three o f hia ton. Texas, where funeral aerv- 

four qualifing toases. Two o f his u-p, will be conducted Friday.
The eommiaaioners also voted a ; prasident

! salary increase for A. E. Ward j ------------------------
from $9<M per month to $326; and
for Alvin Merrel from $275 to E l e c t i o n  ----

\$300 per M nth. (Continued from Page One!
.Mao. the commtasionera voted ^

Memphis tiflevision Viewer» 
w«t(hing Channel 7 >f .Amarillo 
Wadneaday night at 6 30 saw il 
■antch to microwav*. J. L Poff, 
Iscal manager .f th# Vumor* 
Campany, said Thurwday.

Aecording U> Poff. thè equip- 
•aant arnved early thi w**ek and 
tea boen m#talle«l. The locai view- 
«es saw Channel 2 claarly Vk'edne*- 
»■ g  night

The ptacing of Channi-I 7 on 
■Hcrowav* waa compiate«! >nly a 
few weeks after thè Vomere Co- 
Mceived thè ai- «rovai f«—m Ih« 
Ihederal - -immuni «t, '«i - in-

A t thè lime tLc FC^ granted 
gte apprcval, it wa» expx'ted tt 
haàe tw>. month for th« channal 
ha he placad n mi- 'owava.

to pay an asaistant district clerk Rk  two opponents, Lloyd David-
$26 per week.

Cyclone Booster 
f  iub To Meet 
Tuesday Morning

son and Jim D Bowmer The 
county voted 43.S for Davidson, 
539 for Mcl>onald ami 408 for 
Bowmer. Over the stale the vole 
waa: Davidi-m 4y;l,4.53; ,M> 1 '>n- 
aid 466,465; and Itowmer 306. ¡ -I 
According to latest information 
there will be a run-off between 
.Mcl>onald and Davidson.

For chief justice, court o f civil 
appeals, 7th district, J> le Owen

The - ycione Booeter t luh will csrried the county 8 »»  t«* Jainc 
meet at the Cyclone Drive inn i>,.nton’' 666. Over the 7lh il
Tuewiay morning. May 17, at 7 
a m for a breakfast meeting, 
M'eniiell Harr--ion. president of 
th# jrganilation, has announced.

This will be the la«t meeting 
for the school year, Mr Harr *«n 
1 . inted out, and we want to 
urge #n TO embers to attend.

n >n l.emb*rt. th# new roach.

met. htiwever. the vote wa.*- re
versed with Denton re<eiving 6'.'.
7 46 to Owens’ 39.288.

Fur chief justice of »uprem«- 
court. R«>l«en M’ . Calvert received 
b02 c«)unty vote» to Robert Hugh- 
aa’ 639. Calvert earned the state 
881,248 to Hughes’ 452,681.

For comptroller pf public ac-

qualifing toii-ea which were dis
qualified because he scratched, 
were l«‘ ii<er than the winning to»- 
of 162 feet. 4 inches.

However, McCauley qualified 
for tiic finals with 137 feet on the 
or.f t: ^ he stayed vnthin the cir
ci This piace«! him in 7th plac«- 
on into th* finals. In the final» 
he pialed into .Ith place with a 
toi . f i s a  7.

Making the trip to Austin wai- 
Coach an«l .Mr». Hob Martin, 

i -Dwayne McCauley. Mr. and Mr», 
krthur Gidden, Bettyc Gnlden and 
Tnlby Townsend. A fter the mat- 
che.. McCauley, Townsend and 

■ Bett%c Gidden traveled by bui 
' from Austin to New Orlesins where 
they loined the senior trip, which 

! left Memphis last Friday and re
turned late M>dne.fday.

Estelline Honor —
(Continued from Page One»

nation and thualy an innocent per
son might die.

.Mr* Kddie Foxhall gave a re
port on the 7th Diatrirt Conven
tion held recently in Lubbock.

Delirious refraehmenta w e r e  
served to Mmes. W. C. Dickey, C. 
C. Hodgas, A. Aniaman, Bell* 
Shults. Bob Fowler, Jack Boone, 
J Ia. Barnas, Joe Motherahed, O. 
R. Goodall, Clyde Smith, R. H. 
Wherry, J. S. McMurry, C. D. 
Morris, Henry Hays. J. W. Stokes, 
Billy Combs, Miss Maud Milam, 
the hostess, Mrs. Keith, and one 
guest, Mrs. Kitdie Foxhall.

Regnal Curry —
lC'*ntinued G ,m P e ^  One»

w«ll »>e present and wUl answer oounU: Robert 8 (d ivert carried 
any quesUona pertaining to the -ounty 1049 U> Bo Ramsey’»
aOiletie pi »gram aehedulml for i 474 Over the sute, Calvert rece-

, civil angr, md. *ngr . gene- 
chemistry. language, engine-

••tag. cl««"!, 'ngr !>«<(••■ ' gy.
engr . gr- ;..gy, botany, and 

» 1C energy

the •‘-iming year, 
ciusled.

Harrtion con-

CARD OF THANK.'?

We wink to thank Dr. Clark
Glavies are bviken daem into nurses for the ex

*tu«l<inti IB >»ach. 4*e .«ms 
tegin at It  a m. and lose at 
l ü ê  p. m. One industrial field 
tnm ■» scheduled t< - tli« group

Dr. W aKwn A  Wataon 
Chiropodist— Foot Specialial 

A» — OI I m«  H*«r* 
Now  T uesday Only 
Call WEhrter 7-3$$$

124 Coiwmerre Chlldre*», Tex

•Glent attention and car* that I 
rs eived while I waa a patient m 
the )>d< *i< H«>«piUl A Hinic re- 

'itly May God’s richest blessing» 
rest iHi bba’ Ii and everyone Very 
■■■incerely,

Mrs. Forreet L. Hall

Mr« John Ward of Aspermont 
and Katherine Hasrthom «pent 
th* weekend srith their mother, 
Mr- Estelle Barber

SA.NDFÜ. DRIVE-IN C L A R E N D O N
T E X A S

Friday-Salurday, M ay 13-14

‘The Rise «nd Fall o f Legs Diamond”
starring Ray Danton and Karen Steele 

Sunday Moetday-Tweaday, M ay lS -16  17

“ H ELLER  IN  P IN K  T IG H T S ”
starring Sophia Loren and Anthony Quinn 

in T echicolor

Wedneaday-Thuraday, May IS -19

“ T H E  PU R PLE  G A N G ”
starring Rarry Nullivan 

Caah N«ghU

MULKEY THEATRE Clarendon
Texaa

F n day-Satu rday , M ay  13-14

“ 13 F IG H T IN G  M E N ”
starring Grant Mr’illiama 

in  ̂ inemaScope

S w d a y -M o n d a y  Tu eaday, M a y  1 & 1 »-1 7

‘G O L IA T H  A N D  T H E  B A R B A R IA N S ”
atarring Steve Reeve« and CKelo Alonao 

in Coloracope

lied 906,729, Ramsey 407,733.
For Democratw party offices, 

Her*chel Combs received 1.641 
votc= for county cliairman. \ 
write-in campaign developed pri
marily in Memphis for county 
chairman. J. A. Ballard o f Kstel- 
line received a total o f 136 write- 
in voles, IHnght Kinard I and Dr. 
H R. Strveii.son 4

D. C. Messick received 304 
vote» for re-election as precinct 
chairman. Prec. No. I, Memphis 
H.s oppoi.rnt, Roy .S, t’urnn, rece
ived 183 vote«.

Other pre«-inct chairman elect
ed were O B. Hoover, No. 2; 
Robert Ia. Clark. .No. 3; Carroll 
Fowler, No. 4; J. A. Ballarli, No 
6; J. D Cox. No. 6; Carl Hill, 
No. 7; F.kner l,ary. No. 8; V. C. 
Ihin-ett, No 9; Charlie Murff. 
No. 10; A C. Sara». No. 11; and 
J. W. Coppedge, No. IS.

A l Richardson 
Arrives Home 
From Iceland

Superintendent CupWI.
.Memliera of the junior claaa who | 

will serve as ushers include .Molly , 
William.», Linda Shields, Jerry 
Stephens and Noel Long.

¡son of Mr. and .Mrs. L. D. 
Braidfoot. the valedictorian ha* 
been active in Estelline achool ac
tivities and sports for the past 
four years. He i* e«litor-in-chief of 
the ’60 Bear Cub Yearbook and 
a member o f the FF.A. He served 
aa president of the chapter in 
1968 anil 1960 and 1s cla.sa aerre- 
lary anil treasurer this year.

He wa.- a member o f the foot
ball squad four years, serving as 
captain hu senior year. He was 
chosen on the all-district and all- 
regional tram this past season. He 
aUo w-ax a member o f the basket
ball teem.

Braidfoot recently went to Col-

Reapers Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. R. H. Wherry

by, Mac Hamilton, Diyna Pj 
Vicki Hooser, Janie 
Carolyn Hutcherson, Sm ¿3 
Pamela Lindsey, Carolyn *  

gomery, I-omeU P«u, ? 
.Sexauer, Sue Wilson, P «  ^  
Kay Wines, and Nancy Vo) 

The publie ia cordially :*!

W. L. Allen o f CinclcBsti,(] 
form er resident of .Mempliii,i| 
iting with Mr. and Mix t j 
Harrison this week. He 
the First National Bank 
lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K »'«41 
son Billy of Mineral Wriki, 
here Saturday and Sundsj 1 
hia parents, Mr. and Ma IJ 
Funk.

Mrs. Hiram Bartlett sf I
Okla., and Gloretta Kitcu| 
Oklahoma City visited Tueii 
the home of .Mi-. Bcm Cr:i]

Citizens Form —
iContinued from Page One)

I

up-t«- date, and the program ha» 
j lieen »mth sue« • 'ul and sati 
j factory.”
I A total of 16 home-owners at 

tended the first organisational 
, meeting This group has Cuntart 
j #d aim* »t L*0 home '»wners, Odom 
'«aid. "The rf'ponse ha-* been 
generally favorable toward this 

I .»tudy, and we have been aasured 
the support of most of th«>»e con
tacted." he added, 

j Another meeting will be set in 
I the near future to hear the sub- 
- >mr ittee reports, the chairman 

- concluded.

I lege Station where he took the 
AI Richardson, who has spent | Opportunity Award Scholarship 

the past three months in Iceland i examination with 660 other boy.» 
with the I'. S. A ir Force, arrived at Texas A. A M. He wHl not
home last Saturday,

He will now t>e associated with 
his wife, Jo, in the operation o f 
Cafe IS.

.Mr. Richardson said Iceland 
was a country made up mostly of 
volcanic ash and snow.

Mi*s. H, W. spear 
Presents I^ipils 
In Piano Recital
•Mrs. H. W. Spear of leikevipw 

presented her piano pupils in 
.Spring recital Saturday afternoon. 
May 7, at 2:30 o’c l^k  at her 
home.

Rose* were use»! for decoration* 
throughout the party rooms.

Punch and cookies were served 
tc pupils and 11 guests.

Playing on the program were 
Chria Clement», Joyce Rirhhurg, 
Toniriiie Payne. Connie Martin, 
Nikki Clement., and Mr:-,. Spear.

know the results of the test until 
July, but plans to enroll at A w M 
for tha summer semester.

Miss Moore is the daughter of 
-Mr. and Mi*. C. D. Moore. She is 
assistant editor of the ‘60 Bear 
Cub Yearbook. She has had many 
honor» bestowed upon her, includ
ing High .School Quern 1969-60, 
class favorite her freshman year, 
president of the sophomore class. 
She was a member of the FHA, 
and participated in basketball, vol- 
lryi>all and tennis. She placed sec
ond In the district girls’ declama
tion.

The Reapers Cla»s o f the First 
Baptist Chun-h met in the home 
of Mr*. R. H. Wherry Tue.«day 
afternoon. May 10, for their reg
ular businesa session. Mrs. Aman
da .Martin servad a.» co-hoxteas.

Mr*. Wherry, president, pre
sided.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer given by Mrs. Crabb.

A fter the minutes of the lawt 
meeting were read, the group cap
tains gave report#.

Mr*. Ed .McMurry gave the de
votional on “ Our Heavenly Home”  
reading from John 14 and quoting 
the 23rd Psalm.

A poem was given by Mr*. 
Beckham.

The meeting closed with a spe
cial prayer offered to the sick 
members and other*.

The hostcen served delicious 
cake and punch to the following 
members; Mmes. Watson, Brad- 
dock, Crabb, Thornton, Martin, 
Gilreeth, Holcomb, Stewart. Day, 
Beckham, Crawford, Wherry, Wil. 
lingham, and one visitor, Mra. Ed 
McMurry.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans 
had a# weekend guests in their

Mr*. N. W. Cayton and daugh
ter, Mr*. Billy Haden, o f .'»pear- 
man visited their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. O. V. Alexander, and hus
band this week.

Visiting the past w«kw:tlil| 
S. W. Fielding were .\iil( ] 
ing o f Corona, CaKf., Mix | 
Johnson and daughter, $i' 
Dalla.», and .Mm. F. C. F«d| 
Irving.

*iS

O f i / c f 3 . U S 0 f l á  

h o u s e  O K â .Ç A \  The Pe«iP<ri TM
;rFixeri fWj
h il/e

. . . . . . . .  Sharp and i
home, their daughter and husband, I Cris. of Dallas visited from 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H  ̂ Tobian. o f | Wednesday with Mr.
l-ort M Orth a .on, Raymond Ev- ,„4  ^rs. Walter Hick» and other 
fens« snd w if» o f rloydfed«. »luo | friends, 
s ffrsnddfeuchter snd hutbsnd, Mr«

Kinard-Gaileyl
Agency

General Insurant*

and Mr*. W. C. Disheroon, and 
their two daughters, Mechell and 
Melisia of Lubbock.

Mrs Melina Anderson, county 
ta i aaaeeaor and eollector, era» in 
Abilene the first o f the week at 
tending a convention for tax col- 
lectors and assesaor* The meet
ing ->p«ned on Sunday and con
tinued thniugh Wednesday.

I

0  ■ ^  '

NOW I
A  low-cost woy to control 

Johnson G ra«« in Cotton
Rs DOWFON* the economical graaa kiHer Instead of chop- 

or cwhivattfif all season, |ust appty Duwpon to your fields 
spnng before planting, or m the fail, after harvest 

you1l he rid of tough problem grasses That's betsuae 
Dnwpon, iprayed on the leaves, killa the whole grata plant, 
from tha top* to the daepest root»- at a rock-bottom coal per 
acre. Alao uaa leiactiveiy in some crop*.
»TVaUiwrl T%> Dmm ''hmmmi (tee—«V

OMER HILL ELEVATOR

Announcement
W E T A K E  G R E A T  PLE A S U R E  

IN  A N N O U N C IN G  T H A T

Mis. Gladys Power
Ic Now Accociated With Our Store

Mra. Power hat l>ern in Memphia for a number of years 
and has a host o f friends. W e are happy to have her in 
our employ a* ahe is an efficient and pleaaant aalealady. 
She joins us in extending an invitation to all to visit her 
in our store.

A . a apecial to celebrate this announcement, which is 
timely for graduation, we offer a

4 0 ^  DISCOUNT ON ALL WATCHES
•$42 ^0 and above)

alto 3(Kr O ff  on all Watchee up to $42.50

Branigan Jewelry
Phone CL 9 202)

iiv on \ our 
P H .\ R m C lS T

FOR F I R S T  A I D  NEEDS
A

first 

often 

Let a

kdwell • stocl 

•id cabinet * 

a life- 

registered Ph

armacist help J'** 

select those 6 « »  
you may nerd, 

ia trained to help

Come in soon and ask one o f our licensed ph^| 
mac lata to help you stock your cabinet with 
needed first aid auppliea. H e’ ll be glad t«»l

T W O  R E G IS T E R E D  P H A R M A C IS T S  T O  SERVE

W e deliver preacriptsona any hour o f  fhe day o*

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac T arver

Phone C L  9-354 I
L  W Stan»"^

C o m p le te  Prescription S e rW
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